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AVOLUME DEVOTE ~D TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION
~ublfzsieD ebevg fD~aa ebening, at tteent £tllings pet Enuut, liu abance.

VOLUME TWO. FRIDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 21, 1888. NUMBER TH[R

N IC HO L A S N I C K LE B Y.- N o. 6. ihat outside his window, were sufficiently confined and dingy. As "l'l takle the address of that place," said the client.; I

[Wue continue our narrative of the iera of the popular worlc ofthey by ho menus improved on better acquaintance, and as fami- don't know but what it mightn't suit me pretty wel.

W Boz.Nicholas arrived in London, akes his ay t the o e liarity reeds ontempt, e resoved to baish them from is " Here's another," remarked Tom, turning over the es

of Newman Noggs, the clerk of Ralph Nickleby. Among other thoughts by dint of liard walking. So, taking up bis bat, and "'Family of Mr. Gallanbile, M. P. Fifteen guinas, te nand
ofc N a coggerstio, the lrkof Ralph ickloey. Am othter leaving poor Smike to arrange and re-arrange the room with as sugar, and servants allowed to see male cousins, godly. Note.
tiof conv Mise Sqersio, th fomey feIstroede wtthet much delight as if it lied been the costliest palace, ho betook him- Cold dinner in the kitchen on the Sabbath, MIr. Gallanbile beingof dear Mise Squeers, whohad formerly felt a tender attachmient self to the streets, and mingled with the crowd which thronged devoted to the, Observance question. No victuals whatever

f ior heby.) d" said Newman eyobryunc.e re- them. cooked on the Lord's Day, vith the exception of dinner for Mr.

ceivd this lettef1 took a hasty copy of it while ho was ount.- Although a man may loe a senseof his own importance when and Mrs. Gallanile, which, being awork of piety and necessity
he is a mere unit among a busy throng, ail utterly regardlese of is'exempted. Mr. Gallanbile dines late on the day of rest,in

ShallI r leaet,? repew og acr-him, it by no means follows that he can dispossess himself, with order to prevent the sinfulness of the cook's dressingherself.'."
cIfyon please," replied Nicholas Newman Noggs accord- 

rsig e

equal facility, of a yery strong sense of thé importance and mag- "I don't tlink that'Il answer as well as tha other," said the
y d o sDotheboys' Hallnitude of his cares. The unhappy stae of lis-own affairg was client, after a littlo,ivhispering with her friend. "'l take the

T Hurdylfornig. the one idea which occupied thebrain of Nicholas, walk as fat other direction, Uyou please, young man. . I can but comeaok
.- 2lursda Mrîohrieto,"f)O, j1IgMfDý o u>ci

as he would ; and when he' tried ta dislodge it by speculating on again, if it don't do.-
ou. The doctos con- the situation andprospects of the people who surrounded him, Tom made out the address, as requested,

My pa requests me ta wvrite te you h otr o-popcs ~andltiia. genteel,

sidering it doubtful whether ie wilil ever recuvver the use of bis Ihe cauglit himself ia a few seconds contrasting their condition client, having satisfied the fat lady wiih a smuil fe meanwhile,

legs which prevents bis holding a pen. with bis own, and gliding almost imperceptibly back into his old went away, accompanied by her friend.

"We are in a state of mind beyond every thing, and my pa is tran of thought again As Nicholas opened lis mouth ta réquest the young.,man to

is one mask of brooses both blue and green likewise two forms Occupied in these reflecticas, as he was making his way along turn to letter S, and let him know what secretaryshiparemained

are steepled in his Goar. We were kimpelled to have him car- one of the great public thoroughfares of London, lie chanced to undisposed of, tber! came ita the office -an applicant .inwhose

ried down into the kitchen where he now lays. jou will judge raise his eyes to a blue board, whiereon was inscribed in charac- favour lie immediately retired, and whoseppearance both sur-

from'this that eeias been brought very low. ýters of gold, "General Agency Office ; for places and situations prised and interested him.
of all kinds inquis:e within. Il was a shop-front, fitted up wvit h

When vour nevew that you recommended for a-teacher had or lThind nan ine door a nhepwindo hug aitn This was a young lady who could be scarcely eighteen, or
done this t my pa and jumped upon is body with his feet and a very slight and delicate figure, but equisitely shaped, wo,
done dgs toimy p Jl p p and tempting array of ivritten placards, announcing vacant places
also langwedge which I1 will not pollewt my pen with describing, oevrgaDefo sceays0oafoto'., walk<mg timidly up to thie desk, made an inquiry, in a.Lvery, low.

lieassuletimvruaw'ib reaifl volnce daiiti erte ueof every grade, fromn a secretary's ta a footboy's. 1
ho assauhed my ma with dreadfu violence, dashed her tothe Nicholasdtone of voice, relative to some situation as governess, or compa-

earth and roveNicholas lialteti instinctiveiy befare this temple of promise, 'andi
earth, and drove lier back comb several inches into lier head. A rnion to a lady. She raised lier voit for an instant, whieshe pre-

very little more and it must have entered lier skulil. We have a rofusey oped. Whe hen a compe hi sur he ferred the inquiry, and disclosed a coauntenance of most uncomu-

medical certifiket that if it had, the tortershell would have affect- promfusey displayed. ohnnbehaadcompletetibis survey he n , onuty, although sliaded by a clonu ofsadness, which in.on
walked on. a little vay, and then back, and then on again ; at so y ,as doubly remarkable.

edhe bram . .length after pausing irresolutely several times b'efore th door af fee c t
fé leýnoeith .olutel erso .ofythebook, Il >ififg eaivted,ù caor4Me and ynibrother were thenthe victims of, is eoury sinc the Gdneral Agency se made'upshis.mind, and stepped in. - t

-which wehave suffered very much which leads us t6'the arrowing He fouid hihself in a little floor clothed room, 4âih a high noe nt d g a .
bliefthLt de have received some injury in our nsides, espe desk railed 0 off in on corner, behind whichî slt aleanyoüth' with atlybut ver quietlY rd smuch*ionde&iV ,.

cially as.no marks of violence ara visible externally. .I amn cunning eyes arnd a protruding chin; whose perforances in capi- that it éemed~ as though her dress, ii h.ad shê$ r 1 n

screarning ont loud allthe time Iwrite andtso is my brotherwhich taltextdarkened the window. He had a thic.ledgerlying open wo ôimparted fewer graces of her-owp tolit,, might.hhv lokà

takes off my attention rather, and I hope will excuse mistakes. before iiin, and with the fingers ofhis righit hand inserted between poor and shabby. Her attendant-for she had oeaa ared-

" The nionster having satiated his thirst for blood ran away, the leaves, and his eyes fixed upon a very fat ald lady in a mob- faced, round-eyed, slovenly girl who, froma- certain roughness

taking with him a.boy of desperate caracter, that h hlad excited cap-evidently the proprietress of the establishnent-who was about the baro arma tlat peeped froni under her draggled shal,

ta rebellyon, and a garnet ring belonging to ny nia, and not ha- airing herself at the fire, seemed to be only waiting lier directions and the half-wasled-out traces of Bmut and blacklead whiclitat-

ving been apprehended by the constables is supposed ta have' te refer ta some entries contained witiin ils rusty clasps. toed lier countenance, was clearly of a km with tho servants-of-

been took up by some stage coach. My pa begs that if he! As there was a board outside, which acquainted the public that 9i-work on the form, between whom and herselfthere lad passed

comes te yeu the ring may ha returned, and that you will let the servaints-of-all-work were perpetually in waiting te be hired from varnus grns ant glances, idicative of tIe freemasonry of the

thiefnand te assassin go, as if we prosecuted him he would only 1.ten til four, Nicholas knew at once tiht some half-dozenî strong oraft.

e trasported, and if e is et go e is sure tb hunbeforench with attns an an umbrella, who were h girl followed er mistress ; and before Nicholas ad re-

long, whiclh will save us trouble, and be much more satisfactory. "sitting upon a forai in one corner, were in attendance for that covered from thle first effects of bis surprise and,admiration, the

Hoping to hear fromu you when convenient . purpose, especially nstthe poor things looked anxious and veary. young lady was gene. It is net a matter afsuch complote and
"I rain 11ewas not quitso cerin of the callings and stations of two ttler improbabiity assome sober peoplemay think, that he would

"rjhaeourlivs [henotiadhoetrern e raiedquiba pse"arours and cetrer iusmart young ladies who were in conversation with the fatlady ha- have folowed them out, bad he not.been restrained by what pass.
FÂNNY SQUEERs' fore the fire, until-having sat himself down in a corner, and re- between the Catlady ant ber book-kaeper.

"P. S. 1 pity his ignorance and despise him." -marked that ha would wait tili the other custorners ad been " When is she coming again, Tom ?" asked the fat lady.:

-Laving thus furnished the render with a beautiful specirnen of served-the fat lady resumed the dialogne which hIis entrance "To-morrow iorning," replied Tom, mending his pen.

a youug lady's hale, we shal now introduce the whole of had interrupted. Where have you sent'herto asked the fat lady.
" Cook, Tom," said the fat lady, still airing hersolf as afore- " Mrs. Clark's,'Sreplied Tom.

said." She'il have a nice life of it, if she goes there," observed he
N2cHOLAs SEEKs TO EMPLOY HIMSELF IN A NEW CA- "Cook," said Toua, turning over Sone leaves of the ledger. fat lady, taking a pinch of snufffrom a tin box.

Ar.CITY, AND BEING UNSUCCESsFUL, ACCEPTS AN EN- Tom made no other reply.thon thr usting .histongue intó jis

<;AGEIENT AS TUITOR IN A PRIVATE FAMILY. "Read out an easy place or two," said the fat lady. cheek, and pointing the feather of his pen towards Nicholas-re-

The first care of Nicholas next morning was, ta look afrter sema e "Pick out very ligit anes, if you piease, young man," inter- minders which elicited from ti fat lady an inquiry of " Now
room in which, until better times dawned upon him', lhe could posed a genteel female in shepherd's plaid boots, hvlo appeared Sir, what can we do for you ?"

contrive to exist without trenching upon Ile hospitality of New- to be the client. Nicholas briefly replied that he wanted toknow whether there

mran Noggs, whowvould haveslept upon the stairs with pleasure, '' Mrs. Marker,' " esaidTom, reading, "Russel Place, Russell was any such post as secretary or anianuenis to a gentleman to bu

so that bis young friend was accommodated. Square ; offers cighteen guineas, tea and sugar found. Two i. had.

The vacant apartment te whic the bill in the parlour window ramily, and see very little cornpany. Five servants kept. No " Any sch !1" rejoined the mistress ; " a dozen such. An't

bore reference, appeared on enquiry to be a small back roou on man. No followers.' " thore, Toin ?"

the second floor reclained from the leads, and overlooking a "Oh Lor !" tittered the client. " That won't do. Read ana- " Ishould think sO," answeredl tat young gentleman ; and as

soot.bespeckled prospect of tiles and chimney-pots. For the ther, young man, will you?"'he said it, he winked towards Nicholas with a degree of familia.

letting ofthis portion of the bouse from week to week, on reason- l "Mrs. Wrymug,' " said Tom. "9'1Pleasant Place, Finsbury. rity which he no doubt intended fora rather flattering compliment,

able teris, the parlour lodger vas empowered to treat, lie being Wages, twelve guineas. No tea, no sugar. Serions famiy- " but with whicli Nicholas was most ungratefully disgusted.

deputed by the landliord ta dispose Of the rooms as they became i " Ah! you needn't mind reading that," interrupted the client. Upon reference to the book, it appeared. that the dozen secre-

vacant, and te keep a sharp look-out that the lodgers didn't run c c 'Three serious footmen,' "said Tom, impressively. . taryships had dwidled dovn to onc. Mr.r Grgsbury, the grat

va.y. As a meas of securing the punctual discharge of which "cThree, did you say ?" asked the client, in an altered tone. member-of parliament, of Manchester Buildings, Westminster,

last service he was permitted ta live rent-free, lst lie should at "cThree sèrions footmen," replied Tom. " ' Cook, house- wanted a "Young man ta keep bis papers anti correspoudece ia

any time be tempted ta runaway himself, maid, and nursemaid ; eaci female servant required to join thé order ; and Nicholas was exactly the sort ofyoung man that Mr..

Of this chamber Nicholas became the tenant ; and having hired Little Bethel Congregation three Limes every Sunday.-with a se- Gregsbury wanted.

a few caommonu articles of furniture fromn a neighubouring broker' rious footman. If the cook is mare seriaus than the footman, she "I don't khow wvhat the terms arc, as lie saidi he'dsettleothem

andt paidi the first wveek's lira in adivance, out of a small fand wil a bexpectedi ta improve île foolman ifthe fotman s imself with the party," observedi the fatlady but they :musg

raisedi by the conversion af sema spare claties int ready mioney, !morc serious than the cook, hie wilh be expected to improve the b. pretty goodi ones, because be's a member of parliament."
he sal himself down ta ruminuate upon his prospects, which, like icook.' "Iepnne sh aNcoa i o elqieaérdó
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the force of this reasoning, or the justice of this conclusion ; but Iformation froin the man next iim, when a sudden move vas visi- c ''Go on ta the next one, my dear Pugstyles," said Mr. Gregs-
without troubling himself to question it, he took down the address, ble on hIe stairs, and a voice was heard ta cry, "Now, gentle-!1 bury.
and resolved ta wait upon mr. Gregsbury without delay. iuen, ive the goodness ta wallc up." " Have you any explanation ta offer with reference ta that

"1 don't know what the number is," said Tom ; " Mn- o 'fr from walking iup, the genmlemen ont the stairs began to question, Sir ?" asked Mr. Pnîgstyles.
chester Buildings isn't a large place ; and if the worst comes to walk down with great alacrity, and ta entreat, with extraordinary "Certainly not," said Mr. Gregsbury.
the worst, it won't taie you very long ta knock ati i the doors on pnlitenless, that the gentlemen nearest the street would go first ;1 The members of the deputation looked fiercely at each other,
both sides oft he way 'till you find him out. I say, what a good-- ie gentlemen nearest the street retoted, with equal courtesy, and afterwards at the member, and "dear Pugstyles" having
looking gai that vas, wasn't she ?' that they couldn't think ofsuch a thing on anv account ; but they itaken a very long stare at Mlr. Gregsbury over the tops of his

Wlhat girl, Sir," demanded Nicholas, sternly. did it witlhout thinking of it, inasmuclh as the other gentlemen spectacles, resumed his list ofinquiries.

Ot yes. I know-what gai, eh ?' whispered Tom, shutting pressing some halfi.dzen (umong wionm was Nicholas) forward, "Question number two.-Whether, Sir, you did not likewise
one eye, and cocking his chin in the air. " You did't se lier, and closing up behind, pushed them, not nerely up the stairs, but give a voluntary pledge that you would support your colleague on
you didn't-I say, don't yau wish you 'as ne, wiven she comes into the very sitting-room iof Mr. Gregsbury, which they wereevery occasion ; and whether you did lot, the.ni-ght before last,
to-inorrow morning?" thus compelled to enter vith most unseenmly precipitation, and desert him and vote upon the other side, because the wife of a

-wtotIl etsofrtet;Il rssbhn hi oe Iii rgb ury,-ta an even-
Nicholos looked nt the ugly clerk, as if lie lhad a mind to re- without the means of retreat; the press behind them mare than leader on that other side had invited Mrs. Gresb

ward his admiration of the yung lady bv beating the ledger about' filling the apartment. ing party

h-is cars, but ue refrained, and strode ''ughtily out of the oflice Gentlemen," said 1r. Gregsbury, " you are welome. I "Go On," said Mr. Gregsbury.

setting at defuance, in his indignation, those ancient laws of chival-iam rejoiced to see you." "Nothing to say on that, either, Sir ?t asked the spokesman

vy, which lnot only made it proper and lawful for ail gaod knights For a gentleman vho vas rejoiced ta see a body of visitors, "Nothing whatever," replied Mr. Gregsbury. The deputation,

-a heur the praise of the ladies to w'iomn they were dcvoted, but Mr. Gregsbury looked as uncomfortable as might bc ; but perhaps who had only seen him at canvassing or election time, were struck

rcndered it incumbent- upon them to ramr about the worid, and. thlis was uccasioned by senatorial graviy,; and a statesnanlike dunib by his coolnes. He did'nt appear like the saine man';

knock at bond ail such. matuer-of-fict and unpoetical ciaracters,! habit of keeping his feelings under control. le was a tough, then be wasal rmilk and honey-now.he was aIl starcl and vine-

as declined ta exalt, above all the earth, damsels whom they hadjburly, thiclk-headed gentleman, vith a loud voice, a pompous gar. But men are sa different at different times

e lok or ar x- marner, a tolerable command of sentences with no meanin "Question nubr thre-and ast---" said Mr. Pugstyles,novér cbanced .t okupon orfo-as if, that wcre any ex
cuse. them, and in short overy requisite for a .very good member emphatically. " Whether, Sir, you did not state uponthe hust-

rngs, that it was your firn and determined intention ·ta oppose7TJ:inI(ink noa longer of lus owl risfortunos, but wvondcrinco wlînt indeed.
could be those oi te beautiful girl ie hadt seen, Nicliolas, with'I "Now, gentlemen," said Mr. Gregsbury, tossing a great brn- everythin proposed ; to divide the house upon every question,

many wrong turns, and nany inquiries, and almost as many mis- die of papers into a wicker basket at lis feet, and throwing him- ta move for returns on every subject, to place a motion on the

diretobent his steps towards the place w'hitheor ho had] been self back in his chair with his arms over the elbows, " you are boks every day, and, in short, ia your own memorable words,
irected., ists, ta play the devil with everything and everybody ?" With thisdirecter]. lissntisficd iliit mvconduct, I sc by the newspapers."

"uYes, Mr. Gregsbury, we are," said a plump old gentleman comprehensive inquiry Mr. Pugstyles folded up his list of ques-WVilhm thle precincis of thie ancient city of Westmninster, and .c.i tions, as did aill his backers.withuin half a quarter of a mil of its ancient sanctuary, is a narro vi a violent ieat, bursting out of the throng, and planting hinself'. intthe front.bMr. Gregsbury reflected, blew his nose, threw hiniself further
anud dirty region, the sanctuary oi Ihe smaller menmbers of parhia- backIte front.

" Do ny eyes deceive nie," said Mr. Gregsbury, looking ta- ils chair, came forward again, leaning his elbows on the
ment mnmodern days. It is al) comprised in one Streetofgloom r , table, made a triangle with his two thumbs and his two forefingers,
ladging-huses, froin whose windows in vacation timae tiiere -ts r 8 my aiend Pugstyies ?"'"I a- tihat man, and no other, Sir," replied the plump old anr tapping lis nose with the apex thereof, replied (smiling as he
frown long mielnclholy rows of bills, hich say as plainly as did ete n said it), " I deny verything."
the countenanuces of their occupiers, ranged on ministerial and op-gn nei i

I Give me your hand,my worthy friend," said Mr. Gregsbury. At titis unexpected answer a hoarse murmur arase from the
positiaueches inithe session viî , iunbers "itluits fathers Pugstyles, mny deur friend, I an very sorry ta see you here." deputation ; and the sanie gentleman who had expressed an

'To Let"--' o Let.'' In busier periods of the year tlicse.
" I amu very sorry ta be here, Sir," said Mr. Pugstyles • " but9 opinion relative to the gammoninge nature of the introductorybills disalppear, and thle houises swvarmn with legislators, Thtere-but'Ih '

.cg trin pru, er o . s , your conduct, Mr. Gregsbury, lias rondered this deputation from speech, agam made a umnosyllabie demnostratian, by growlingare leg'iislators in the parlours, im the first floor, in the second, inm ut"Rsi,, heirw entle pb i elwse). yur onsituntsimpraivey ncesary ou Reig ; which growi being taken up by lis i'ellows, swell-
the third, iii the garrets ; the small apartments reek wih the edaurvconstituenes ir nperaeaivesyt decessary.estM

broath of deputations and delegates. In damp weater the place " My conduct, Pugstyles," said Mr. tregsbury, looking round " I amn requested, S, ta express a hope," said Mr. Pugstyles
is rendered close by the steams of moist acts 'of parliamuent and upon the deputation with gracious magnanimity-" My conduct with a distant bow, Iluthat on receiving a requisition ta that effet
frowzy petitions ; general postnen grow faint as they enter itsl has been, and ever wilil be. regulated by a sincere regard for the from a greut majority ofyour constuents, you 1l.t abject at
infected limits, and shabby figures in quest of ranks, flit restless- truc and real interests ofthis great andappy country. Whetlier I on e sun
lyto and fro like the troubied ghosts of Completé Letîer-writers look at home or abroad, whctler I beladthe peacefui,indus- t mink< they e ca r ust.y
departed-Thisis Mancester Buildings ; and liero, at al lhours trious communities of our island haine, lier rivers covered vith To which3 Mr. Gregsbury read the following reply, which, anti-of the niglit, may be heard the rattling iof latch-keys in lheir re- steaiboats, lier roads with locomotives, lier streets with cabs, her cipating the reques, he had composed in the form of a letter,
spective ieyioles, with now and thlen-wlen a gust of wind skies with balloons of a ptower and magnitude hitherto unknown wheref copies lhad been mide ta send round to the newspapers.
sweeping iacross the water whichi washes the Buildings' feet, u-ù im- thehistory of aeronautics in this or any other nation-I say,Di
pos the sourind towards its entrance-the veak, shrill voice ofsonme whether I look merely ait hone, or stretchiing iy eyes further, IUNext ta he wefaresoun belved isand-this gret and free
younig nenber practising lie mnrrow's speech. Ail the ive-lonîgi contemplate the boundless prospect of conquest nnd possession-
day there is a grinding f organs and clashing and changing of achieved by British perseverance and Britislh valour--which ispsn
little boxes oi tusic, for Manchester Buildings is an cel-pot,l outspread before me, I clasp ny hands, and turning my eyes ta Engisltan's proudest boast, and which I fondly hope ta b-
vhich lias no outlet bat its awkward miioutl-a case-bottle whicih, the broad expanse above mny head, exclaii, ' Thank IHeaven, Itd. .. ,,,queath ta rmy chuildrenu untarnishued anud unsnllied. Actuated by

bas no ithorauglifaroi, and a short and uîorow neck-and in this arna Britaili no persona] motives, but tmoved only by higlh and constitutionalrespect it muiy b typical of the fit o' same few among its more. The time had been when this burst of enthusiasm woiuld havece-' considerations which I1 will not attemtpt to explain, for they areadventurous residents, who, after wriggling tlhenselves into Par- been clucered to the very eclho ; but now the deputation received rcalîy beneali the conprehension af Ilose who have nt rade
. . .Ieallybeneat0the omprehnsionofethoeowhohave nt madlament by violent efTorts and contortionis, find that it to is no it with chilling colness. The general impression seemed te,teiseves masters, as 1 have, a einricate ad ardus study

thoroughlifire for themn ; thiat, liio Manchester buildings, it leads that as an explanation of Mr. Gregsbury's political conduct, it did . .~.of politics, I wvould ratner keep nmy saut, and intend doing so.ta nothing beyond iselfi; id iliat they are fain t last to back nat enter quite enough into detail, and one gentleman in the rear "Willyou do mç he favour ta present my compliments to the
out, no wiser, no richer, not one whit more fanous, titan they did not scruple ta reinark aloud, that for his purpose it savoured constituent body, and acquaint them with ths cireumstance?
went in. ratier ta much of a "ganinon" tendency.c eai îh grettesîeern,ýwentin. . " With great esteem,

Into Manchester Buildings Nichlolas turned, with the address. " The meaning of that term-gamnon," said Mr. Gregsbury, "My dear Pugstyles,of the great Mr. Gregsbury in his hband ; and as there was a " is unknown ta ne. If it means that I grow a little too fervid, " etc. etc."
streamti of people pouring into a shabby house not far from the or perhaps aven hyperbolical, in extolling my native land, i ad- "Then you will not resign, under any circumstances?" asked
entrance, ho vaited until they had tmade their way in, and then mit the full justice oi the remark. I an prnoud of this free anId the spokesman.
nuaking up to the servant, veutured ta inquire if ho knew wlhere happy country. My forni dilates, My oye glistens, my breast Mr. Gregsbury smiled, and shook h[is head.
Mr. Gregsbury lived. heaves, iy lheart swells, my bosom burns, when I call ta mind c "Then good morning, Sir," said Pugstyles, angrily.

The servant was a very pale, shabby boy, who looked as ifihe lier greatness and lier glory." " God bless you," said Mr. Gregsbury. And the deputation,
hlad siept under groun fronu lis infauncy, as very likely lue uad. "We vish, Sir," renarked Mr. Pugstyles, calmly, ccto ask vitl many growls and scowls, filed off as quickly as the narrow-
"'Mr. Gregsbury ?" said le ; "Mr. Gregsbury lodges here. Its you a few questions." ness of the staircase would allow of their getting down.
aIl riglit. Come in." "LIfyon please, gentlemen ; my time is yours-and my cona- Concluded next week.

Nicholas thouglht hue muight as well get in wliie ho couldasa ini ry's-aud ny connry's-''said1%r. Gregsbury.
ie walked ; andl he hbad no souier done so, than uIe hoy shut the This permission bcing conceded, Mn. Pugelyles put on bis

.#"A" -Auid.At ird f',setcls tr reerrcd ta ai L%.ritpn npper in-uedreiv fron I N VEN T I ON S RF TIl EA RA BI AN S.
Thîis waos add enoughî, but wvhat was mare embarrassing was, lspcawiruo ial vr lirmme i u eaa RA ubraieivnin lih ttepeetdy

thatilaing uallano pssleong Ilathgele uarnaraistuwipupassagree ppe roi andpchttaclec Malongad a hecohotsai na'rrowwibot lsctaiirtrsonr

was a co-nfused crawd ai' persons with great imuportanuce depicted ~ dLO r usye rcee absns.nws eesr atepars i h nelctowa
ini thteir looks ; who were, ta all appîearanmce, waiting in silenut ex- " csiunubroe-hteSrya ddfotgvaa' hchpue Eoefoltesenttaheenh e-
peetation ai' sanme comuing event ; fromu lime to timîe ane mîan autrpldepeiushyorecioIatnth vnaituyitatciastea'igrneaî]brais sanr-
would whisper huis neighbour, or a little groîup would whuisper ta-aiyorbigrorîe n oudinuitovptd ntebcivntn.ICin,îdei'aalatqiy ihr]en
getheor, anud thenî the whisperers wvould nod fiercely ta cach othier, pahc icrgigadgonn nteBuea'Cmun.mnfcue]fo îk u bu lcyn 0a'teleia
or giv-e thueir heads a relentless shake, as if thuey were bent upon Adwute o i ltsbîtt ecuhdadgonddraAD 4,li neto a nrdue ISmrnd o ve
doing somethlling very desperate, and wvoro determined uot ta be i u eyfrtdbt ftessin n aesnentd i ht luiligcî a aqee yteAubas nteya
put off, whlatever happened]. efr aeia eami li epc Vele e i a ia3lotu eia nAain fh h au i oehAt

As a fecw minutes elapsed wvithout anything occurring to explainipeg onoft soiî bsgvrmnadaaeIoi are]tepoeab iihpprwsmd aMca i a
this pheunmenon, and as hue felt. his awn position a peculiarly un- snu ntersie. Adwehrynhv soihdte iecî.H mlydcto u u auatr;addaf

~mfobabl on, Nihols rvs a îbopoit ofeckng sni ism pocke therupni in ery every ohr membe ofth d pa enah eebigtrx~hc~ouwue vsr~io
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tbe year 88 of the Hegira, A. D. 706. This invention spread with
rapidity throughout ail the dominions of the Arabians, and more

especially in Spain, wvhere the town of Sativa, in the kingdom
of aencia, new called San-Phiiippo, was renowned from the
twelfth century for its beautiful manufacture of paper.

It appears that, at this time, the Spaniards had substituted, in
he fabrication. of paper, flax, which grew abundantly with them,

forcotton, which was far more scarce and dear. It was net until

the end ofthe thirteenth century that, ut the instance of Alfonso
X., king of Castile, paper-mills were established in the Christian
states of Spain., from whence the invention passed, in the four-
teeath aentury, only to Treviga and Padua.

Qanpowder, the discovery of which l. generally attributed to a
German chenist, was known te. the Arabians at least a century
before any traces of it appear in the European historians. In the
thirteent1î century it was frequently enployed by the Moors in
thoir wars in Spain, and soma indications remain of its having
been known in the eleventh century.

TrEhecompass, also, the invention of which has been given,a.-1
teraately, tothe Italians and the French, in the thirteenth century$
was already know to the Arabians in the eleventh. The Geogra-
phIer of-Nubin, who wrote in the twelfth century, speaks of it as
a iaistruinent universally employed.

'he numerais 'whiclwe call Arabic, butwhich, perhaps, ougbt
rather to be calledindian, were Undoubtedly, at least, communi
cated to us by the Arabians.. Without thým, none of the scien-
ces in which calculation is employed conld have been carried to
the point at which they have arrived in our day, and which the great
maLemaaticiants and astronomers. amongst the Arabians, very
neariy approaclied.

'e ly number of Arabie inventions, of which we enjoy the bene-
fit without suspecting it, is prodigious. But they have been in,
troduced into Turope, in every direction, slowly and impercepti-
bly ; for those wYho imported Iliem did net arrogate to themselves
the discovery, but acknowledged that they had seen them prac-
tised in the East. It s peculiarly charactenistic of all hie pre-
tended discoveries of the middle ages, that when the historians
mention them for the first time, they tréat themn as things in gene-
ral -use. Neither gun'powder, nor the conpass, nor the Arabie.
numera.ls, nor paper, are any where spoken of as discoveries,
and. yet they niust have wrought a total change in war, in naviga-
tion, in seienee, and in education. Icannot be doubted but that
the inventer, if hé had lived at that time, lvonld have had Suffi-
cient'vanty telaim mortant adiscovry. Sincethat w not
the cas- itM ay'asonably be presumed that these inven ions
vere slowlYiinported by obscure individuals, andnot by men of

geniasnd thai they were brougit from a country where they were
already uniyersally knovn.

Euclh, tiien, vas the brilliant light which literature displayed,
frQmn the ninth to the fourteenth century of our era, in those vast
coantries wvhiih had submitted to the yoke of !slamism. Many
Molanclholy rellections arise when we enumerate the long list of
nmes which, tlhough uiknown to us, were then so illustrious,

and of rnanuscripts burried in dusty libraries, vhich yet, in their
tiiae, aeercised a powerful inîfluence over the linian imtellect.
Vhat remains of so inuch glory? Not more than five or six indivi-
d nals are in a situation to take advantage of the manuscript irea-
sures whiclh are enclosed inthe library of the Escurial. A few
hundreds of ien only, dispersed throghout ail Europe, have
qualiied therruelves, by obstinate application, to explore the nich
aines cf oriental literature. These, scholars wilh diaiculty ob-
tain a few rare and obscure manuscripts ; but tlhey are unable to
advance far emough tO fori a judgient of the wlhole scope ofrthat
l;iterature, of which lthey have se partial a knowledge.

But the boundless regions wlhere Islamism reigned, and still
continues to reign, are now dead to the interests of science. The
rieli countres of Fez and Morocco, illustrious, five centuries, by
the number of their academies, their universiaics, and their libra-
ries, are now only deserts of Lurning rand, wihich the human ty-
ramt disputes writh the beasts of prey.

T'he smiling and fertile shores of Mauritania, where commerce,
arts, amd agriculture attained their highest prosperity, are now the
retreats of corsairs, who spread horror over the seas, and who
oly relax frain their labours.inshameful, debaucheries, until the
plague periodically comes to select its victims frm among them,
and to avenge offended humanity. Egypt lias, by degrees, been
swalloved up by the sands which formely fertilised it. Syria and
Pi.lestine are desolated by the wandering Bedouins, less 'terrible
sdi tilhan the pacha who oppresses them. Bagdad, formerly the
residence cf Juxury, cf power, and cf knowledge, is a heap cf
ras. The celebrated universities cf Cufa and Bassera are ex-
timet. Those of Samarcand and Balhk ahara in the destruction-.
IL this immneise extent cf territory, twice or thrice as large as
Earepe, notiang is found but ignorance, slavery, terror, and death-.
Few men are capable of readinîgthe wvorks of their illustrious an--
cestors ; and of the few wvho could comprehend themi, nona are
able to procnte themu. The prodigious literary riches cf the Ara-
biuns no longer exist in any cf the countries where the Arabians
and the Musmulmans raie. It is not there that we must seek,
ot1her for the fame of their great mnen, or for their writidgs. What

have been preserved are in the halids of their enemies, in the co.n-
vents of the monks, or in tbe royal libraries of Europe. And yet
these vast countries have not been cnquered. It is not the
strarger 'hohas dispoiled thlem of their riches, wvho has annihi-
lated their population, and destroyed their laws, their mgnners
and their national spirit. The poison was their own ; it was ad-
ministered by tlemseljes, and the resuit lias been their own de-
struction.

Who inay say that Europe itself, whither the empire of letters
and of science lias been transplanted ; which sheds so brillianit a
light ; which forma se correct a judgment of the past, and which
compares so well the successive reigns of the literature and the
manners of antiquity, shall not, in a few years, become as wild
and deserted as the hills of Mauritania, the sands of Egypt, and
the valleys of Anatolia? Who nay say, that in some new land,
perhaps in those lofty regions whenca the Oronoce and the river
of the Amazons havetheir source, or, perhaps, in the impregnable
mountain fastnesses of New I-Jolland, nations with other manners,
other languages, other thoughts, and other religions, shall not arise,
once more te renew the human race, and to study the past as we
have studied it ; nations who hearing of our existence, that Our
knowledge was-as extensive as their own, and that we, like thoem-
selves, placed our trustin the stability of fame, shallpity-our im-
potent efforts, ind recall the names of Newton, of Racine, anmfor
Tasso, as examples of the vain atruggles of man to snatch that
immortality of glory whichb fate lias refused to bestow ?-Sis-
mondi.

SAM SLI CK ON SLAVEFY.

' I hava heerd tell, said hie, that you British have 'mancipated
your niggers. Yes, said 1, thank God ! slavery exists not lathe
British empire. Well, I take some credit to myself for that, said
the Clockmaker ; it was me that so thati agoin' uny way. You
said I, w iti the most unfeigned astonishment ;-you ! how could
you, by any possibility be instrumental in that great national acit ?
Well, Ili tell you, said he, to' it's a considerable of a long story
too. When I returned from Poland, via London, lu le hair
speckelation of Jabish Green, I went down tu Sheffield t execute
a commission. * * *

" When I was downi there a gentleman called on me one arter-
noon, one Jon Conter by nane, and says he, Mr. Slick I've
called te see you, te make some enquiries about America me
and my friends think of emigratin' there. * I was born a que.-
ker, Mr. Slick. Plenty of'em with us, says 1, and wvell to do i'
the'world too.-considerable stiff folks ln their way them quakers.
--Well, lately I've dissented frorn 'em, says e.-Curious thit

too, says I. I was a thiain' the beaver didn't shade the inner
man quite so much na I have seed it ; but, says 1, I like cissent
it shows a man has bath a mind and a conscience too ; if he
hadnat a mind ho couldn't dissent, nad if he hadn't a conscience
he wouldn't ; n man, therefore, who quits his church, always
stand's a notch higher with me iuan a stupid obstinate critter that
sticks te it 'cause lie was born and brouglht up in it, and is father
belonged to it-there's no sense in tait. A quaker is a very set
man in his way ; a dissenter therefore from a quaker must be
what I call a considerable of a - obstinate man, says hie,
larlin.' No, says 1, not gist exactly thait, but lie must carry a
pretty tolerable stiff upper ip, lho'--that's a fact. Well, says hie,
air. Slick, this country is an aristocratie country, a very aristocra-
tic country indeed, and it tante easy for a man te push iimself
when he ha noi great friind or family interest ; and besides,if a
mon bas some litle talent-says he, (and he squeezed his chin
between his fore-finger and thumb, as mach as ta say, tho' I say
it that shouldn't say it, I have a very tolerable share of it at any
rate,) lie has no opportunity of risin' by bringin' himselfafure
the public. Every avenue is filled. A man lias no chance to come
forward,-rnoney won't do it, for that 1 have,-talent won't do it,
for the opportunity is wantin'. 1 believe l'Il go te the States
where ail men are equal, and one lias neither the trouble of risin,
nor the vexation of fallin'. Then you'd like t come furward in
public life here, would you, said 1, if you liad a chance ? I
would, says he ; that's the truth. Give me your hand then, says
1, ny friend, I've got an idea that will make your fortin. 1Il put
you in a track that will make a mon of yon first, and a noblerman
afterwards, as sure as thou says thee. Walk into the niggers,
says 1, and they'll help you t walkl into the whites, and they'll
make you w&lk intoparliament. Walk in the niggers, said he,
-1 don't onderstand you.-Takie up 'mancipation, says 1, and
work it up till it works you up ; call meetin's and makespeeches
t o'em ;-get up societies and maie reports te 'em ;-get up pei-
tions te parliament, and get signers te 'em. Enlist the women on
your side, of all ages, sects, and denominations. Excite 'em first
tho', for women folks are poor tools till you getl 'em up ; but ex-
cite them, and they'll go the whole figur',-wake up the whoee
country. It's a grand subject for it,-broken-hearted slaves killin'
themselves in despair, or dyin' a lingerin' death,-task-nmaster's
whip acuttin into their flesb,-burnin' suns, -days e'toil--nights
o' grief-pestilential rice-grounds-àaiis-starvation-miisery
and death,-grand fignr's them for orarj, and moka spendI
speeches, if well put together. Says you, such is the spirif%

British freedom, that le nmoment a slave touches oUr sea-girt
shores, lis spirit bursts its: bonds lie stands rn ancipated, disen-
tbralled, andliberated ; his chains fiallright off, and he walka in
ail the naked majesty of agreat big black lihinigger -Wlhen ypu
get 'em up to the right plicli, then, says yoàt, e have no power
in parliament ; we must have abolition nenbers, Certainly,
says they, and who sofit as the good, and pionathe hristianlike
John Canter ; up you are put thon, and bundled free gratisi, head
over heels, into parliament. When you are in the Hous o' Corn-
mons, at it ag'in, blue-jacket for lire. Some good men, some
weak men,. and a'most a plaguy siglit of hypocritical rnen wiil
join you. Catit carries sway always now. A largo party in tho
House, and a wappin' large party out 'o the house, must beIept
quiet, concilinte.d, or whatever the riglht word is, and John Ciiter
is made Lord Lavender. I see, I see, said he ; a glorious pros-
pect ofCdoin' good, of aidin' ny fellov niortals, of bein' useful in
my generation. I hope for a more imperishable reward than a
coronet,--the approbation of my own conscience. Well, welI,
says I to myself, if yon ain't the nost impudent as well as tha
nost pharisaical villain that ever went onhung, then I never seen
a finished rasoal,-that's all. I-le took my advice, and.went right
at it, tooth and nail ; worcedday and night, and made a'most a
duce of n stir. is name vas in every paper ;---a neetin' held
here to-day- that great and good man JohnÇCanter in the chair;
·--a meetin' held there to-mnrrow,----addressed mi ost eloquently by
that phbilanthropist, philosopher', and Christian, John Canter;-a
society formed in onelace, John Canter secretary ;-a society
formed m another place, John Canter president :--John Can-
ter every where ;--if you went to London, he handed you a
subscription list,---if you went to Brighton, lie met yon with a
petitionn--if you went te Shenliold, ho filled your pockets with
tracts ;-he was a complote jaclc-o'-lantern, here and there, and
every where. The last I heerd tell of him lie was in parliament,
and agoin' out governor-general of sonie of the colonies. l've
seen a good many superfine saints iiinmy time, squire, but this
entter was the most uppercrust one I ever seed,-he did beat
ail. Yes, the English desarve som credit, no doubti; but when
you substract -electioneerin' party spirit, hippocrasy, ambition,
ministerial flounrishes, anîd aille otlier ondertow causes tait
operated in this wark, which ai best vas but clumasily conti-ved,,
and bunglin'ly executed, it don't lenve so muci te bragonater
aIl, does it now.

Afterall, remember, Mr. Slick, that the slave trade is abolished
that,the peopleof England'weyre content te pay twenty millions cf
money toaccoris eirapurpose-andthat " alone e have
done it." Hore, 1iowever, to avoid controversy,we.sake hands
aid part for the present.

SCRIPTURE EXPLANATION.
"The tone whiclh the builders refused, ls become tlie headstone orthue

corner."-1sALM cxmiII. 22.

The idea of the corner-stone repeatedly alluded te lm the scrip-
iures, is net to be taken from the science of modern or ofclassical
architecture, but from ithe practice of building in remote and ruder
ages. Imagine a massive stone,,likce one of those at Stonehenge
or Abury, cul to a right angle, and laid in the building se that its
two sides should lie along the two walls, which met ait the cor-.
ner, and thus binding them together in such a way, that neitlier
force nor weatlher could dissever them. The term does not
necessarily signify that it would be put at the top of the building
it only necessitates the idea of-a very important position, which it
would have, if it lay a few courses above the lowest, se as teoact
b)y its weight on thiose below, and to serve as a renewed basis to
those a ove.

"The stone whiuh the builders have th rwn away, la made to.
be the corner-stone." I understand this literally. h appears
that, probably at the building of Solomon's temple, one of those
atones which David lhad taken care te get provided and made
ready for use, vas feund fault with by the builders, and declared
te be useless ; and that God, for atogether differont reasons,
commanded, by a prophet, that this stone should be made the
corner-stone. The orientais regard the corner-stone as te one
peculiarly holy stone in a temple, and that it confers sanctity on
the whole edifice. It is, therefore, thaniera probable that, either
by Urim orThrnomim, the sacred lot of the Jevs, or by a pro-
pliet, God wasconsulted, which stone he would direct te betalcen
for the corner-stone. The answer was-That whicli they have se
perseveringly rejected and declared te b quite unserviceable.
Cortainly it muist have been for a very important reason, that
God positively appointed this stone. teo the corner-stone. But
the New Testament discloses itto us, in Mutt. xxi. 42, and 1Pet.
ii. 7, showing us that it referred te the Lord Jesus Christ.

The Jewish nation would conduct themselves towards the
lessiah, precisely as the builders did towards thisatone, and would

reject him ; but God would select him te be the :corner-stone,
which should support.and sanctify the whole church.-Dr. Smith,
and .Michaelis.

FALstnroon.-False men's vords and deeds remifid us of
tlüunder and lighitning on the stage, vhich, united in heaven, in.

lieaWare generated in opposite corners of the house, and
dlfferent operators.
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SONG OF THE BRIDEGROOM.
Dy LrliH CLIFFC, ESQ.

The blish is on y ciek , and thy hand is trembling Etill,
lÂke a blosson to ie breeze, and fel uithy hosom thrilil:
'Tie (tear 1 ;in tiuine eye, and a siglhoburst from thy breast,
Oh !L-il ne, dearci, truly, what 'LiS disturbs thy Test?
Io paîriing from tily mother a source ofgriefto the ?
CastH ail thy ler2 away, my love, and cling throuqth life to me.

ror i Imie vned to cherish thee heneath the holy fanc,
in he'ailh nd pleasuire' lappy hourse,, and li th ime of pain,
And i iie>s are ringing stillg o joyousiy andg ty,
TL )greet with nar.y a merry chlime theea n thy wedding day,
A til iy Sister vith a laughing eye lias wlhi»mcel a arewell,

Thien wlerefore art thou sad. my love, tlie liiddeni secret tell

Agnin thy smile returns as the esîiî,ram a fer rein,

Ieams forth afresh marc brilliialy tipon tih dwy plaini
Thon creepest like a îimid dove lo nest le on iiy breast,
Anidthre repose, my only lave, boul nsing me and best
Jlelieve me iwill never p rove asoirce of grief ta hilie,
Cant all thy feare awîîy, my love, audicng througli life te me.

F W.LOWER GARO.ENO8 F THEANCIENTE
nY SAMES 2ACAULEY, ESQ. M., A.

This very interesting paper, fuil oftlfi lore of classic garde
graces the pages of ti iaaz,inc of NVtural History.

Lt is albvnys asserted by modern writers on gardeuing,
Ihe ancients did not cultivate flowers as a source of amuse
-a tie descriptions, it is said, of aill the l most famous ga
of antiquit lwhrich have coma down to us, we rend iere
ilieir fruits and telir shade ; and vhen flowers are mentie
they are always rearred for somie special purpose, such as to

ply flhir feasts, or uheir votive offerings.
Consideredii nirely as an useful art, gardening must baeo

the earliest cuîivaied ; but ns a refined source of pieasure,
not till civilization and elegaince are far advanced among a pe
that they cara enjoy the poetry or the pleasure ofthe artificialI
ciations of nature. ience this question is interestieg, as ill
îing the nanners and the tastes of the times referred te.

Negative proofs are net suilicient to determino the point.
show tUnt the gardens of the Ilesperides contained nothing
oranges, or that of King Alcinons (Odyss. vil.) nothing t
few fruit-troes and pot-lherbs, does net disprove the opinion
others cultivated flowers asa source of pleasure.

Ilefore speak ing ofthle Roman flowor-gardens, I would o
few remarks on those ofcGreece and the Liest.

Fron the little mutability of oriental customs, their an
gardening did not probably difier mach from that ofmodern t
The descriptions giron by Maundrell, Russe]], and otlier tri
lers, rgree with wha tve read in the Scriptures of the Hebrew
dens thrce thousand yaars ago'

Solornon, who had se extensive a knowiedge of the vege
hingdom, that lie knnw plants froin the cedar of ebanon t
moss cn the vall, enueratas gardening among the pleasure
iad tasted im his search afer happiness: " I made ine
,works ; I builded ine ouses ; I planted mne vinoyards ; I 
me gardons and orclards."-Eccles. i : 14.

Froin Xonopluon and ollier writers we have a few noticcE
the Persianî gardeis. Xiophon relates that Cyrus wnas mucl
voted to the plicasures cfgardening ; and wherever he reside
whatever part ofis dominions lie visited, lie tooek care that
gardens shioull b filled wvhi every thing both beautiful andi
fuil, wlich the soi could produce. These were sonetinesc
hunting-parks, or inclosed forests, but there were also flo
gardens aionOg ient. Cicero (" De Senectute") relates the
lowing anecdote of Cyrus. Wien Lysander the Spartan c
to hlim vit prescrits to Sardis, CyrUS showed him ail his
sures and his gardens ;-and whei Lysander was struck witl
lhciglit of tie trocs, and lte arrangement and fine cultivation o
grounds, and the sweetuess of the odeurs which were brea
upon then froin the flowers, (asuavitaite odorun que afflar
ejloribus,") lie said, that lie admired net onîly the diligence
the seill of the man, who hiad contrived and laid out the ga:
And Cyrus answered, ".Stqui cgo omnia. ista sum dimien
incisant ordines; inea descriptio ; multoe eiat ilarum arbî
inca miaunsuii sale.'

One of the earliest and best known of ail the Grecian gai
is that of RKing Alcinous, described in the Odyssey. " Wh
says Sir Robert Walpole, " was that haaited paradise
whinch

. -te Cadi ordained
Te grece Aicinous andU his ihappy 1und ?,

Wlhy, divestedl cf huarmoniious Greek and bewitching paetr
wvas a small orchard and vineyard, with somie beds cf herba,
two feoutains that wauteredl tisema, inciosed within a quic
hedgo !" 0f course, fhe who]e scene is a mers romantico
tien cf tise poat ; but, in descrihinsg it, he would be guide'
wvhataactuaily existed ini nature, and, porhaps, took bis idea c
garden for some1 particular spot with which hie w'as acquai
1t is described as consisinsg cf four acres, surrounded by a fe
and adjoiaing the gates ef the palace. [t contained a few
for shsade and for fruits, snd two fountans ; one for thie pa

Pand the othier for the garden. But then he thus ends the simple iTuilleries and the Luxembourg, at Paris, composed chiefly of
and beautifal picture of the place wibth tese lines :-" And theref shaded walks, with statnes, water-works, and alier ornarments.,

hre beautiful plots ofall kinds of plants at the extreme boders of Such were the gardens of Lucullus, Csar, .Pompey, Mcenas,

the garden, fowering all the year round." and the ribl Patricians, who used te seekl popularity by throwing
The Athenians always had flower gardeni attached ta their them open to the people. The second signification is, a litile.

country-houses, one of which Anacharsis visited. "After havin 'farai, or any place for the cultivation of esculent vegetables.
crossed a court-yard, full of fowls and other domestic birds, wIPeraps the garden of the Corycian ld man was only one of
visited the stables, sheepfolds, and likewise theO oiwer-garden ; in these ; but they soldom contained such a variety as wve find
wIhich we successively sat blooenm narcissuses, hyacinths, irises, there. I ithe laws of the twelve tribes, hortls is alvays pot for
violets of different colours, roses of various species, and ail kinds a farn or a villa. The third sort of hortus was devoted ta the cul-
of odoriferous plants." * tivation of those fiowers, which were used at festivals and cere-

Thera was at Atiens a' public flower-market, andl there were ma nies, and for similar special parposes. Sncb lwere the " bife.
persons whose trade it was te iakze bouquets, and ta construct ri ros aria Pasti ;" and gardons of this sort surrounded the city,
letters ivith flowers sy'mbolical of certain sentiments ; as is still ta supply the inarkets. It is te these three species of horii alone
done in oriental-countries. ' - that modern authors refer ; but there are many allusions in the'

The gardens orf Epicurus, and the other philosophers, were Classics, showing thatbthe Romans had flower gardens for pleasure
mere groves and shaded wallis, wlhere the disciples were wont ta as well as utility. ' Such were the " delicati horti,"the "vu..

listen to the lessons of their masters : nusti hortuli" of private individuals; which we read of inTibul-

"A.tque inter sylvas academi qurerere verum." lus, Phoedrus, Martial, anti ether autiors, who occa'sionally refer ta
kthedomestic nuanners of the Romans. If they cultivated their

Wve are not to look for ornamental gardenimgin the early ýhis- dne
blovers for nthe purpossaluded te a smgle'dinner nartv or

S . tory of the Romans, as the soil of their little hor wias 'cutivated few aluapiets vould have stripped bure the aoearden
merely for the salie of procuring the necessaries of life. Excel- The citizens f Rôme used to ciltivato p i
lance in.war and i agriculture.were athe chief virtues as well as

nog, o f tIir houses, (Tfor. I. Ep. x. etc. ) and to rear flowors n boxes
d uties of the citizens ; and we fmnd Aonus agricola and bonus colo-

andflwe-pus vhchwer 11d ortuimagitarui." (Phiny.)
nus .used as synonymous wiah a good man. Some of the noblest .aUflor-puti;which'wrcaliodLir

that fumilios cf Reme derivcd t e from p r g , s h u' nft iikely that the rich would do this, merely to-procure nia-
faillis f eil driedthi nins ronparticloar grains, sliah i', supply.

ment. as the Lentuli, Pisones, Fabii, and many others. fie story of ter is for thseir votive ofermg or to p the rnarnentsfer
irdens, their eneutertainments, when these could be easily puibased at S

Cincinnatus being found by Ithe messengers of the senate at th
ly of . the public arkets. Il shows that a taste for their cultivation, as

plouglh, is well known ; and Curius, after triummphing over the
onied, . z.abjects of amusenment, did prevail, which followed them even

Samnites, tie Sabines, and Pyrrius, spent his old age in the la- ,,
sup- bours of the field. Se late as the Punic tars, Regulus, in the amidst the " fumum, et epes, strapitumque Ronte.

. .. . . Threire, also, small garden-grounds attached to the houses
idst nf his victories in Africa, wrote toa the senate, that his stew- .Th..re

ne of ard liad left his service, and stolen iii implements of agriculture ;in rany tf the streots of Herctlanesin, thich, freinthoîr sac
it s baI-nd their position in a great city, could not have been used, ei-

antd begged leave of absence from the armiy, to see about his lit-"n
ople, ther for the cultivation o the festal flowers, or of esculent verge-

fairs, and prevent his famniy fromn starving. The senate took theý
asse- businessin llund, recover.d .is lacis, and supportoulie wii and . . tables, and probably contained only a few beds of flowers for or-

buiessnindna-erdhs ol, n upotdhn ie and ra.'ustra- children till his return.

Itwas aot till they had come much in contact wih th eGreeks
To that the Romans would he anxious about pleasure or elegancefin THE STEAM-ENGI N E.

rbut un
their gardens ; for il was thence they derived their taste for alIl (rom a luminous paper, entitled "Ocean Steamers," i lte ionthly

îutn aIe
utathe arts of peace : Chronicle.)
athat

Gracia capta ferum victorem cepit : et artes " 'Within tha memory of persans who have not yet passed the
Intulit agresti Lntio." .seridian o lie, the possibility of traversing.y bthe steam-engine

ffer 'a
Even m later Rtoman authors the allusion 'ogardeniu'often the channels and seas that surround.and intersect theseslandi

,relate more to tie genaral pleasures and occupations ofa acouratr ' v re irded a tie dreamnof enthusiast Nauîic'a mo, ändcient
life, than te icspecial cultivation cf flowers. But' this Il the men of sciencerejected such speculations witi equal increduhity,

- richest theme in all ges, irsasmuch as the subordinate display of and with litle less than scorn for the understandings of thse wbo
human art in gardening is ecipsed froin the eye of the poet by could for amoment entertaîn them. Yethavewe hved te witness

gar- dbeauties of nature even there displayed. The scene of the 1the steaan-engine traversing, net these channels and sens alone,
Song of Solonsan" is laid in a garden ; but the finest allusions ibut sweeping the face of the waters round every coast in Europe.

tablai whicis it contains are to the general appearance of nature. For The ses which interpose between our Asiaic dominions and
exanple " Arise mny love, mY fair one, and come away. For Egypt, and those which separate our own shores from our West-

s lie .
areat la, the winter is past, the rain is over, and gone : the flowers ap- India possesions, have offered an equally inerTectual barrier ta ils
nrat pear on the earth ; le time of the singing of birds is come, and power. Nor have ie terrors of the Pacifie prevented ithe "En-

the voice of the turtle i kheard in our land ; the fig-tree putteth1terprise" from doubling the Cape, and reaching the shores of
I forhhlier greer fiYgs, and fIe vines with the tender grapes give a India. If steam beot used as the only means of connecting the

s of good smaell. Arise, sny love, ny fair one, and come awvay." most distant habitable points of our' planet, il is net because it is
i de- And, agnin: " Corna, lot us go forths liet tha fiald ; lot us «et inadoqaote te tIse accomnplishment cf that end, bat bocoose thede-c e nset cf tatheispihentofat edbutmeaoîth

d, up early ta the vineyards ; let us sea if the vine fiourish, whether supply of the material from which at the present momentit de-
the the tender grape appear, and the ponegranates bud forth: there 'rives ils powers is restricted by local and accidenta] circum-

use- will I give thee my loves." .stances. '

only Our own poets, wlien they paint a -modern garden, dwell most The irresistible energy of British enterprise, aided by the inex-
twer- on its shade and freshuness, its verdure and music, without de-- haustible resources ofnational art and science, is rapidly enlarg-
0 fol- scending te particular description. Examples of this must occur ing these limits, net indeed as yet hy the discovery of a new ele-
came te every one. The garden of the Coryciani old mas, described in ment of power (though reven that nay not be far distant,) but
trea- the fourth Georgie, and other sinilar classical scenes, are scme- by economising the consumption, and inproving the application of
li tho C2.s qeaotimes quoted as proving the absence of flowers as part of the or- the combustible, ta the properties of wihich the nation is already
Sthed nanents of ai ancient garden. But we must not thus judge from se largely indebted for her greatness.
ihed negative or dotached instances : we might as wel arguie the po- When we pause and look back upon the birth and growth of
ntur verty of that of Horace, nmerely from what hoesays in bis invita- steanm power, il is impossible not ta b filied with astonishsment at

ebut tion te Phyllis :- the colossal magnitude ta which il has already attained, though
rdens, -- "Est in horto it cannot bejustL.y regarded as having passed the sate of adoles-
sus ; Piyl, nectendis aplium coronts: cence. It is litle more than sixty years since Watt foand the
0rum Est liederue vis steam-engine a mere pump, (and net a very perfect one,) used

Mlulta, qua crines relig&ata iblges." Z
for the drainange of mines ; and withil a few short years after-

rdens I-To mentions only what was connected writh his drinking invita- wards, he bestowed upan it powere, the extent and influence cf
bat," tien ; the porley b )eing supposed ta ward offintoxication, and the whici on the weil-being of the human race have thrown into the
with lvy being the sacred plant cf Dacchus- shade every other production of art or science. Whether tve re-

Nor is the garden of Lucullus which is se often referred ta, toeard the histor of this invention as to Lime or place, the effects
be rogarded as a specimea oier cf the crI or tie tato of hie which il as produced, or te meas b> which il bas produced
tusse. IVe ara told cf its terraces and fishi-ponds, ils statues and thmesa affects, wra find avery thing to gratify' our national pride,

y, it sumptuous templea, and not cf the cultivatien cf fiowers ; but excitaeout wvonder, and commaend eut admiration.
and Ibis wras alluded ta by bis own contemsporarios. Cicero records Within the last century the steaam-engine had its births, and was

k-met tat Lacullus waos aften bloaed for the vast extravagance dispiay' cradied la Britain. Thse offspring of British genius, it w'as tester.-
orea- oU in hie Tusculan villa ; and says, thsat ha "used to excuse him- cd b>' British enberprise, sand supported by Britishi capital. la has
d b>' sali by' pointing te twoa neigihoure, a knighti and a freedman, who grawn iih a rapîdity' which has ne axample lis thse armais of
f the tried to vie wviths him la the splendeur cf their gardens. mochaniai inrention te its present giant staure. To enumerate

nted. la Latin authoars, tise wrord Horlus seens ta haro tour distinct its affect would bo te ceuni almosa every confta and every las-,
nuce, significations. First, a gardon, anagaus te tha gardons of tise

trs* Lardner an tise Stam-Ensgine, 6th cdit. London, 1836, Aise, Edixnburght
lace,, t For authoarities uee' Vayage d'Auachsarae," terne v. p. se. Review, Octobeor, 1882, p. 104.
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Ury aorcivluized lie. It has increaseed the sum of human lappi-
ness, fnt only by calling new picasures into existence, but by so
cheapéning former enjoyments as ta render tiei attainable by
those who never could have hoped ta share them. Nor'are these

effects confined to England atone ; they extend over the whole

civilized world ; and the savage tribes of Amarica, Asia, and
Atrica, already begia to feel, ln a thousand vays, directly and
indirectly, the advantages ofthis ail-powerful agent.

Regarded as affecting thei naterial condition of man, the steam-

engine lias no rival. Considered as a moral and social agent, it
it may .be placed beside,' if not before, the pres?. Extensive as
were the former powers of thatvast instrument of.intellectual ad-
vancemént, wha can measure'the augmentation which its influence
lias receivad from its combination with the steam-engine ?

But among the unnumbered benefits which this creation of Watt
bas showered on iankind, there is assuredly none attended with
consequances àfsuch maimtude.and importance as the powers of

locomotion, bath by land and,, water, which it lias conferred upon
ns. Every line of easy'and rapid intercomniunication between
nation and nation s a new bond ofamity, and a channel through
yiich stream'S of r'éciprocal beneficence wili flow. The exten-

sion O comnniercial relationthus produced will generate commnunityl
aiiteress, aùd vill muihiply thei motive for te maintenance ao
naiversal poace. Clannekvils w e opened, through whicb
formtion and kwedg ills from people to.people ; civii-
zation {vil s liehiimalated, morals eei'ated, taste cultivatad, ma-n
ners refined. The, temples of superstition vill be razed to the
ground, the darkness of ignorance dispelled, national antipathies
uproed, .and the population of the globe taght to regard
thamselves a denizens of one greant commonwealtih, and children
of one common FATHER.

Such ara the beneits which flow rrom the triple league. of the
Steam-engine with the Press, theSlip, and ti Railway. Tlhese
are the conmbined powers to whici nations mnay securely tender
unqualifid allegiance. This isthe true doly Alliance, whieh will
cause the sceptre to tremble in the hands of the despot, and tie
chains ta fall from ithelimbs of the slave.

T H E Q UIC K SIL V ER STIE.A M E R .

One of the boldestenterprises among the projectedimprove-
ments of thé steim-engine, which lias emerged fron the condition
ofa niere axperiméat eis the vapour engine, as i is called, o
Mr. Jldwardi Theéxtent to.which the economy Ofthe omrbUsti
fle is professed to be carried by this contrivanée is suffi-cientl>'
startling ta entitle it to attention ; and as trips of"some ieiîgth
have been already made by vessels propelled by angines on this
principle, and a vessel is in preparation for the Atlantic voyage,
we should hardly be justified lu classing it among mere specu-
lations, orin passing it over without particular notice.

3r. Howard applies the furnace, not inmediately, ta the water,
but ta a pan ofquicksilver. He proposes ta maintain this at a
temperature below its boilinig point, but very muai above the
boiling point of water. On the surface of this lot quicksilver he
injects the water, whici is converted instantaneously into steam,
containing much more heat than is sufficient t maintain it in the
vaporous forai.

This superheated steani is used ta work the piston ; and bc-
ing subsequently condensed by means of a jet of fresh water, the
mixture 'of warm water, produced by the stean and the water in-
jected, is conducted through the cooling pipes, and susequeutly
used-partly ta supply the water for vaporation, and partly ta
supply the water for injection. Thus, in this contrivance, as it
now stands;not only the boier, but the use of the sea-water is
altogether dispensed with ; the same distilled water constantlyJ
circulating througi the cylinder and the condenser. It appears ta
have an advantage over Hall's condenser, inasmuch as it preserves
the method of condensing by injection, which has, since a very
early epoch in the history of the steam-engine, been ound t be
attended with considerable advantages over any method o con-
densation by cold surface. It is right however, to state, that the
Idea of supplying the water of injection by cooling the water
drawn from the condenser, by passing it through pipes, has been
patented byMr. Symington.

The economy of fiuel proposed to be atained iby Mr How-
ard's contrivance is so great, that, if it should prove successful, it
rust put every other foraiof marine engines altogether out of use.
We regret that we have net had opportunities of immediate ob-
servation of theexperimental results of this engine ; but they have
ispired confidence juta savaral persons campaient ta judgs ai'
them, wvho have nlot hesitated taoambark capital la their realization
and inmprovement. The question must now sooni be decided,
ce the steum vessei Columbus, baving ber machiner>' construc-
ted an ibis principie, ls understoad to ha ia a forward state ofi
preparation ut Liverpool for tha Atlantie voyage.

As the Britisht and American Steamn Navigation Campany' pro-
poses ta introduce the mtethod ai condensation b>' surface into the
Britisht Q.ueen, wvaeshall have ail te differant axpedients, whichb
afford an immiediate prospect af material improvemeut lu thea
economy af fuel andi the presorvations af the machiner>', speedily>'

il

in operation on the Aiaatic, and the rïultf b rience.will
afford grounds for judging the respective mrits, niore conclusive
than any theoretical skill cani prètei 1 toôfer.-.Monthy
Chronicle.

TH E *WORTH 0F H URS.

DY R. N. MILNES.

"Jeieve not that your inner eye
can ever in just measure try
Tio worth of Hours as they go by:

For every man's weak self, als
Make hlim tosee thei, whie they pass
As iroughi a dim or tinted glass:

"But in carnest care you would
Mete out to each its part ofgôod,
Trustrather to your after-mood.

îThose surely ara not fairly spent,
That leave your spirit bowed aud hent
In sad unrest and ill-content

"And more,--tough, û-ee f rom seming harm,
You rest froin toil ormind or arm,
Or slow retire froni Pieasure's charn,-

rtlilin a panful sense c amei on,
orsontlhiîng vholly lest and gon,
Vainly énjayed r vaily done,-

"Of somaetlhing ftom your being's chah
Broke ofr, nor to bc liikt agin
Dy ail mero Memory can retain,-

lpon your heart this truth may rise,-
Nothiug that altogether dies
suflîces Mai'sjust destinies.

"So should we live, that every fIour
May da aies the natural flower,-
A self-reviving thing of power;

IThat every Thouglht and every Deed
lay iold within iitself the seed
Offuture good and future meed;

"Esteeming Sorrow, whose employ
Is to develope, not desqtroy,
Far better than aburrenJoy."

Prom Travela tn tha Brais etc.

SLAVE-MARKET 1 THE B R A1ZL S.
The place wire rthe grlant slave-mrt i. hela (la Ra de Ja

nieiroaia a lon winding stireet, ealhed Vallongo, which runs from
the sea at the northern extremity of the city. Almost every ouse
in this place is a large wareroom, where .the slaves are deposited,
and customers go to purchase. Those wareroms stand at each
side ofthe street ; anîd the poor creatures are exposed for sale
like any other commodity. When a customer comes in, they are
turned up before him : such as ha wishes are handled by the

purchaser in different parts, exactly asil have seen butchers feel-
ing a calf ; and the whole examination is the mere animal capa-
bility, without the remotest inquiry as to the moral quality, which
a ian no more thinks of than if he was buying a dog or a mule.
I have frequently seen Brazilian ladies at these sales. They go
dressed, sit down, andle and examine their purchases, and
bring them away with the most perfect indifference. I sometinies
saw groupa ai well-dressed females here, shopping for slaves,
exactly as I have seen English ladies amusiug themselves at our
bazaars.

There wae no circumstance which struck me with more melan-
choly reflections than this market, which I felt a kind of morbid
curiosity in seeing, as a man lools at objects which excite his

'strongest interests while they shocli his best feelings. The ware-
rooms are spacious apartments, where sometimes tliree or four
hundred slaves, of all ages and both sexes, are exhibited together.
'Round the room are benches, on whichî the elder generally sit, and
the middle is occupied by the younger, particularly females, who
squat on the ground, stowed close together, with their hands and
chins resting on their linees. The only covering is a small girdle
ofcross-barred cotton tied round the waist.

Thefirst time I passed through thestreet, I stood at the bars ofr
the window looking through, when a cigano came and pressed me
to enter. I was particularly attracted by a group of children, one
of whom, a young girl, had something very pensive and engag-
ing in her countenance. The cigano, observing me lok at her,
whipped her up with a long rod, and bade her with a rough voice
come forward, It was quite affecting to see the poor timid shrink-
ing child standing before me, in a state the most helpless and for-
lorn that ever a being endued, like myself, with a reasonable mind
and an immortal soul, could be reduced to. Soma of 'these girls
have remarkably sweet and engaging countenances. Notwith-
standing theirdusky hue, theya look so modest, gentle, and sensi-h
ble, that you could not for a moment hesitate to acknowledge thats
they are endued with a like feeling and a c6'mmon nature with
your own daughters. The seller was about to put the child ainto
all the attitudes, and display her person in the saine way as e

NEcEssITY OF CONTROLLING THE PASSIONS.

A proud, irritable, discontented and quarrelsome person, can
never be happy. lie hasthrown a tempestuous atmosphere around
hinself, and nust forever moy lu the region or storrms. He bas
employed sure means te embiter life, whatever may be his e-
terrai ciraumstances. He has been the architect of his temper,
and misery must be the resît 'of his labour. Buta person who
has formed his temper. and dispositions ofi mind after,a right mo-
del-vho is humble, nelameéérful and contented, can common--
ly find a convenient shelterwhen overtakenby the storms Of life.
It should, therefore, be Our earily lesson ta subject the passions,
appetites and désires, ta.the control and guidance o reason. The
first are tha gales teo impel us ia the voyage of life, but the last
ought still to sit ut thé helm and direct our course. The stream,
wben it slowly descends with a hoarse murmur from the moun-
tain and ripples through the plain, adorns and enriches the scene ;
but when it rushes down ina roaring and impetuous torrent, over-
flowing its banks, it carries devastation and rain along with i:
se, when the passions, appetites and desires, are kept under due
restraint, they are a useful and felicitating part of our nature ; but
when they are allowed ta rage with unbridled fury, they commit
fearful ravages on the character which they were fittei to adorn
and exalt. We must watch over the first movements of the
heart, and net indulge, with secret complacency, lu imaginations
which we would be asamed to avow. If we wish the stream of
life to be pure, it ought to be our aim ta preserve the fountain
whence it flows unpolluted, Keep thy eart with all diligence ;
for out ofit areîe issues oftlife.,

ExcRPTs.- "If religion," says Law ln his Seriaus Call to a
Holy Life, " comumands us to live wholly unta Gu d ahd do all to
his glory, it is becanse every ther way is living whôlly égainstaur-
selves, and will énd in our shame and confusicin of face."

Mankind too froquently wed opinions, and having tnkdn thenm
"for better or worse," conceive it a point of honour to maiùEtain
them ever after ; though Roason and Truth sue for a divorce.

Would a man ; but Idelined. te exhibition, and she sirbalc ti--
midly back to her place, seemuingglitd-to bide hersef in thoe group
thit surrounded ber.

The mienere generally lessinteresting'objects altha edis wo-
mon ; their countenances and hues vere vary< vaiad,. according
ta the part of the African. cnost from whi y ameg somn
were soot-black, having a certain ferocity of.aspct that mdicatedl
strong and, fierc passions, liko men who were. dardy brooding
over sone deep-felt wrongs, and eiditating revange henany
one was ordered, he came forward with a Balenindifference,
blirew his aris over his head, stampe with ibis feet, Sbatd ta

shew the saundness of hs lnge, ran up and down the roao, and
vas treated nactly like a horse put through his pacesat a repos1-

tory and len donc, lie was wlîipped to hie stal.
The heads ofbtheslaves,,both male and female, wera generally

half-shaved, the haïr being loft only on the fore part. A few of
the ferales hadcotton handlcer.hiefs tied.round their haads,-which,
with some litt e ornaments of native seeds and shells, gave theni
a very engaging appearance. A number, particulady the maies,
were affected with erup tions oi a white saurf, whi h had a loath-
some appearance like a dlprosy. It wns considered, howver, a

wiolésomen effort of nature to throw off the e flcts aie sait pro-

visionš used duringthéoe oyae n Tadï hit ros exacy
a salmne concrétion.,

Amon the objects that attracted my miaten on inls t piac
were sameyoung boys, who0 'seemhed'ta.ave forni'd ie as6cîey
together. absarved seraltmes, il passmg bY, that t se
tile group was collected nar a barred window ; tey' dseemA

very fond ofeaci other, and ther kindl' feiings wverenevern
terrupted by peerishness ; indeed, 'hotie imperament 'of a 'negro
child is generally 'so saund, that he inot affeéted by those tileI
morbid sensations whici are the frequent cause of croesness and
ill temnper m our children. I donot remember ta I ever saw a
young black fretfta or ot 'of humour ; cortainly never display-
ine those ferocious fits of petty passionmia which the superior
nature of white infants indulges. I sometimes brought aakésand
fruit in my pocket, and handed themmin to the group. 1 was
quite delightful ta observa the generous and disinterested man-

ner ln which they distributed them. Thera was noscambling
with one anothier ; no selfish reservatido to themée iee. The
child to whorn Ihuppened ta give them took th sogity
looked a thankfully, and dis~tributed thenYu sogen&ousl", ti
coui not help thínkmiñht t tGod hadrcone'n1tédt1Iiskð B
hua rbya tré tho musal

A 'gteatnumber1 aý1i hoeéý-w 1W r!W'àtR itsxi' ui
country ,jhndwùvaeyerydamt6fls;ChMu

scribes ln Aic in rhou te ~ P I
pace ta place ln the interior. TeYieçd ion 6é s,

following one another in a fie ; thesIhàer chini.distinguislied'
by his large felt liat and puncho, bringing ,up the enaoi a: inle,
with a long lash in his hand. Itvwas another subjeot of'pity to
sea groups of these poor creatures cowering together at niglht in
the open ranchos, drenched with cold rain, in a climate so much
moré frigid than their own.
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Abridged from MaccullochfProofs and Illustraions ofthe Attributes of God.

ON THE LANGUAGE 0F ANIMALS.
NO. I.

HriE language of animais has at ail times been a favourite sub-
ject of speculation ; but this lias been limited to poetry and fic-

tion. No rational inquiry lias yet been mode respecting the pos-
sibility ofwiat appears incapable of proof. We have reason to

expect it ; and we have no riglit to decide ogainst it, if it can be

shown that oui faculties and observations are incompetent to dis-
cover wlint the fact is. Thus far the balance is, aut the icry least,
in suspense ; and it should turn decidedly in favour of such
a conclusion, if we cain find, in animais, actions which could
trot be conducted withouL language ; still more if we can trace
variety .ofsounds, and thuse accompanied by peculiar actions,
ihougl wC should be unable to analyze them, and give their defi-

nite applications.

On the subject of hearing, as being fundanental on this ques-

tion, We are accustomed, not unnaturally, ta give more credit to
onr own senses than they deserve. We decide on their perfec-
tion by an estimate drawn froiî thcmselves ; whichl is as if he
vho is without car for music should dispute the existence of re-

fined harmonies, Even in Ihe musical scale, which forms the
rinosit audible collection of discrininato sounds, there are tones.at
cadh extremity, wliclh we cannot distinguisli, as at lengrth there
nre also notes that we do not hear. Ve know that they exist, fron
the visible vibrations and the measures ofstrings ; but the ear has
ceased toa discern ilmin. The snoring of a dormouse ii .so acute
that the note cannot be assigned, as it is also on the very verge of
inaudibility. l a string or an organ pipe, it is easy to produce
-ndiscrininable, and even inaudible tones, at the opposite extre-
mnity ofIe scale.

ir nov vo take sounds that are not in thediatonic or chromatic
scale, the difliculty of distinguishing tliem augments rapidly as the
ratios approacli nearer to ench othier, til ait length, to imperfect
cars, dissimilar ones nppear hIe smorie. This is the case, even if
those souids are single, or truly musical, belonging to fixed d.vi-
iions ofthe scale ; but if at ail vacillating, as are the sounds of
speech, there is no human car that can follow and distinguish
them, however widely sundered' thiey mnay be. Our ears are not
calculuted for such distinctions: in many persons, they cannot dis-
tinguislh even among neighbouring enharmonie tones, except in
the case of a chord, whe-ethlere is a fixed and known note ofore
ference, or ip tbato f a failseunison. Hence it is probable, thati
however niusic Miay coDtiiue to inprove under the increaso. ofo
emîlnrnonie chords1 wo, shah nover produce enlarmoniç melo-
dies, because unintelligible ta our organizations.

Yctsuch melody is intelligible to the birds which produce it ;
smice it is produced, definitely and intentionally, under finer orga-
izations of the musical instrument, and of the sensO of hearinr'
Tiience.may il be inferred that those, andi other animals also,
may bothhliear and discriminate those unsteady sounds pioduced
by themselves whiclh slould constitue their own language, al-
thohugh we c:muot while to assume ihat they do not, is plainly
to menasure their iaculties by our onvi defective ones.

't is not less truc that we have been accustomedI to decide
against the sensibility of these animais on false grountids, and under
ai ignorance ofthe very nature ofimusie. eV dispute it, because
they do uni produce and enjoy that wlich ive termn music ; a suc-
cession and consonance of inltervals in the diatonie and chromatic
scale, But whilc thlis is thie produce or an arbitrary law of nature,
rendcring tlit class of sounds pieasing. it is evident Iht instead
of proving the higli sensibility ofour own cars, it is a proorofhe
exact reverse ; smee these pleasing soundIs demand little effort of
discrimination, fiom the distances of Ileir ratios. Ilence should
tIe sensibility to sounds in the birds at least, fLîr excoed our own ;1
since their power, wvithlt their pleasure, consists in producing inter-
vals more minute, andi tlencednianding funer senses, that they
mîay) delight in what vas appointed for them, as our own iless re-
fined ones were for us. That they lhcar andi understand what they
produce is evident, since otherwise it could not bc executed.

li ihe nightingale andi thrush, we distinguish a great nunber
of sounds and articulations, because they belong, or approach, to
ilhat musical scalo cr hvlich Our sense Of hearing is adapted. But
we connot doubr. thvt in these, anti still more in biirds whose tones
are less musical and definite, there are sountids which we do not
truly distinguish, and which wo therefore neglect in favour of those
to vhich ive are nost sensible. And there is no difliculty iln
believing that the song of a nightingale is better understood by it-
self than Uy us, or thant it contains much more than wc hecar. If I
were ta suggest that it contains a definite set of phrases, with
maeaniing ta the animal itself and its kindi, thecre wvouldi be nothing
nhsurd mn the proposition ; since it possesses, even ta aur ears, a
greater variety of articulation than weocan flnd in any language
with whiich we are unîequainted : wîhile, in confirmation of' lhis
g'eneral view, all whoi have attended to sach subjects musti
knîow, that wvhore these birds abound, long debates are .often
carricd on among thmem, in toues andi articulations quite distinct
fromi the ordinary songs. Whîen we decide othîerwise, wve-re
deciding fromn a prejmydice, or alssumiing that it is nlot a langutage,

lbecuuse we do not understand it, We should be equally justified Not only the necessity, but the ceriainty of communication,ï .
in thus deciding as to the Arabic. the gregarious insecte has been shown : especially in bees and

But there is another circunstance relating to sonnd, which may ants. Buber has thought that he could prove a language of signals,
concern this question. This is the quality, or timbre. We dis- through the antenne. Some insects can produce sounds,. inde.
tinguisli this readily, in the several musical instruments ; and even pendently of the vibration ai their wings, by friction. Lf,thea.
in the different qualities of hunan voices, whicli depend on this are audible ta us, there may alsa be similar inaudible ones,.
mysterious property ofisonerous bodies. It requires far nicer ears sufficient possibly for many purposes: while it is not impossible
ta perceive the minute differences in the qualities of two instru- that one or more of their tracheo may be provided with the means.
ments ofthe same kindi, vhich are still diflfrences of timbre : and of sound.
if the ordinary cars which distinguish among singing-birds do thtis
chiefly through the melodies, a finer one is fully sensible of the

adiference of timbreamong manyo a them. And thus. we may EATHENwARE There is scarcely any manufacture which Is
grant a still finer perception of this kind to animals of nicer sensi- so mterestng ta contemplate m ts graduai improvement and ex.

bilities: of whilih indeedi we have a proof in the fact, that the tension, as that of earthenware, presenting as it does sa beautiful
wild birds andi the dmnestic iwls recognise the voices of their a union of science and art, in furnishing us with the comforts and

own partners and offspring, and that even the sheep knows the ornaments ofpolished lie. Chemistry administersherpartby ia.
bleat of its own lamb. Thus can we grant again, that animals vestigating the several species f earthis, ant ascertamng as weIl
nay posses means of discrimination for the purpose of language, iheir most appropriate combinations, as the respect v degrees of

where we can distinguih nothing. hbeat which the several composiions require.
The humanlanquage, ta lhose anacqmîanted with it, presEnts Art his studied the designs of, ntiquity, and produced froip

ci human languageentomohose unacquain tedmwith it, mpresents
nothing but.noises, or sounds, which we can scarcely perceiv ehem vessels even rore exquisite i form than the modelsby
to be. aticulate ones. If not rigidly true of the Europeanan- which they have been suggested. The ware lias been provided

guages derived from a common root, of whiclh ve are familiar with m"such gradations of quality asto suit every. station, from thp
one.branch, it is notorious in that ofa Greenlander or aI-iotteniot ighest to the lowest. I. to be seen mnevery country, and al-
or in that of the Celtie dialects ofour own country. Not ta speak most am every bouse, th ough the whole extent of America n
ludierouàsly on n grava subject, thie objurgations of an assembled miany ports ofAsia, andin most of the countries of Europe. At

multitude of Welsh do nlot exceed, in articulate and discriminate home lt bas superseded.the.loss cleanly vessels af pewter and of
sounds, the noise of a rookery. We happen ta klnow thlat thre wood; and by its cheapness has beenibrought within the means of

is language, but aur ears do not give us that information. our poorest housekeepers. Formed froum substances originally of'
Whien ive have learned the meaning of those sounds ,WeCan no value, the fabrication had produced labour of such varions

also discriminate them, but not tell thm : not even, easily except classes, and created skill of such various degrees, that nearly the
under that slow and distinct articulation which allovs us ta study whole value of the annual produce may be cornsidered as an addi-

each. Thus, if animais have been tauglht by the Creator such tion made ta the mass of national weanth.
anguages as are niecessary for their wants, sinice more ca- The abundance of the ware exhibited in every dwelling is suffi-

înot ho expectd, it is plain that they ma perfecty understand cient evidence of the vast augmentation ofthe manufacture, which

each otier, or be expressing even numerous and definite iens, isalso demuonstrated by the rapid increase of the populati-n in
where we perceive nothing but noise, and prubably never shal ithe districts where the potteries have been establislied.-Quar-,

There are valid reasons in the necessify of the case, and in lerly Revicw.
the general conduct of the Creator, why animals ought to pos-
sess language. There is, or mnay b, language accompanying the T H E P M A R L
means of language, for ought that we can decide ta the contrary
sa thatthe question remains suspended between a higl probability FALIFAX, FRIDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 21. 1838.

1and an ignorance whici t has nothng ta oppose. In evidence of
this probubiliy, a very few positive facts out of many may be
selectedi. THE A.-Theat a long. beenr alangui and

Communicatio.n. is peculiarly necessary among the greariuas dcimg state Great Brita arising wë beleve, from the

anti social animais ; and we acordingy soc that nany of thos ncreased prevalence of simpler anid parer tastes. The wider..

dIo net together under peculiar sounds. Let us not, however, b difTusion a truc relgion on the anc hand ani -be mltipe
misled by the term langunge, since itis in terms that our diffical- establishment of Mechanics' Institutes an the other, bave been
ties often lie. The commnunications ai animals arc not the an-- atended by a corresponding diminution in the rnumbers of those.

guagae of the fibulists. The range of their ideas is ýumited, and who consume their leisure hours in such pernicious excitement.

sa must be the modes of their expression. And, as a natural asthat ofthe acted drama.
Îanguage, or a gif ta ilhose which are incapable of educating each; This change lins not, of course, passed unperceived by the,
atier, it is probably ixed, or incapable of extension : though members of the draimnatie profession, wlhether actors or authors.
there are reasons for believiing, ilat whaere educated by us, they Certain recent novements of theirs, evince that tlhey are quite
increase its range. But. i this inquiry is linitedi ta a language sensible of it, Judging by those movenents, however, they
of sounis, it nust not hic forgotten that the social animals do un- would seia ta have.understood tbe causes which have led ta the
dersand eacli other, as sonme dilTerent kinds also probably do, by desertion of their exhibitions. They appear ta think, that by
means of- saine phaysiognomic or phantomimic signs, equally paying a somewhat more plausible regard ta the external decorum
taught by nature. in the administration of the thcatre, and by substituting vhat they

Faniiliar exaiples af various and vocal language exist in the callthe legitimute drama for the ridiculous strings of low and pro-
duck tribe, folloved by correspondent actions, in iarshalling faie jests which are the basis and superstructure of the modern
tiheir fliglts, ani in mucli more. The sounds and articulations o " farce," they shall recover their lost ground, and bring back ta
the domestic duck and goose in particular, are so numerous and their enpty benchies the more respectable classes by whom those
markcd, that [hey are not equalled by any humai language ; benches used- ta be occupied. If this is the nature of their calcu-
while it is not difficult to lcarn the defirite, if the general, mean- lations, most certainly, they are in danger of failing between the
ing ofi nany o them. It is not easy ta see how else the decoy two stools. Sane fromn rational and sonie froin religious convic-
duck can perforai its trencherous office. It is the sane notedly tion, nany who formerly patronised the theatre have now turned,
withlu the laog ; vhile if we sec the effects in nany o the pro- their backs up.n it ; and though i inighit be difficult ta decidewith
ceedingas of this animal in society,1I need only note, that thus it which they are most diisgusted-the looseness of the lobby or the.
vill1 collect its corpanions ta ravage a field, ns the dog conducts swearingon mthe stage, yet we are persuaded that the growing un-
its own ta the chase, and as the rat andI the mouse assemble and popularity of theatrical representations amongst the Middle class,
lead their tribes ta a discovery of food. If ve do not know that is to be traced chiefly ta the persuasion thai the excitement they

ie heaver lias similar means ofcommunication, ive cannot com- produce is unwholesome and pernicious, and calculated, like all
prehen ithe possibility o its condact in society without somlie Ian- factitious stimuli, to blunt thie sensibilities.
guage. lu the endeavours of birds ta persuade their progeny ta Our ingenuous youth sometimes hear of- a manager basting
fly and ta dive, ve Can sciarcely avoid believing that ve hear a that ho bas purified the administrative department of his theatre to
definite language ; sa unusual, and varied, and marked, are the such an estent that the most delicately modest female need not
articulations and the toues. The quarrels of sparrows are more scruple ta attend it, and-ofthe appearance of original dramas from
articulate, nd the noises ire varied, tilan those o? a human learnedt ant gifted pens, ich are wholly free from coarseness
contest. The sounds of a domestic fowl u.nder the pproa.chl f a an obscenity. To counteract in came mensure the influence cf

ihawk<, the intention ta sit, the calling ils young to feedi, andi mucih suchi statemients, wve.appendt a few remarks.
more, equally teiiair, are not less various anti definite. Ho1w- The dierivation of.the wvords~ which signify " Tragedy" and

*ever dis-agreeable the soundis of the cat mnay be to us, they aboundi " Comedy"~ the termination ofech af whichî is derivedi from the
un varieuy of' expression : and in thue rook, the comparison o? Greek verb " to sing," andt that ai "Scene,"~ which plainly pointu
actions andi soundis rentiers it scarcely.possible to avoidi concludi- ton atihad spot surroundedi by troes, afford a far simpler methuod
ingw that the latter constitute a liguage. The detuto o a af arriving atUte orgi of the Daata h ere ol
rook's nuest, occansionally proceeding ta the slaughter ofthe animal, seem lo allow. In fact, they go for ta prove that it was the
is precededi by a congregation ai the sodiety, andl a great noise ; as amusement ofo ahappy rural population, undter a genial sun ; that
all know that the wvork is executed by the deputation ai twoa or it consistedi af singing anti dancing, accompaniedi ai intervals by
tharee inîdividuîals out oftisi convention. those whoa did notitake an active part in the performance, anda
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Il
'whu constituted the chorus. It iight be diflicult, perhaps, toExtract fron the .Minutes of he dBoard of Daihousie College,

find reusans cogent enough to lead .us to condemn so simple a 15ih Septéier,'1888

relaxation ; but, unhappily, it did not stop here. The poets "Drs.r 1 1  "ESOLVED,-Thlint for ,te presenuthe Rev. Alexander
having inade the Drama their own, it took the colour of the age ; Romans be appointed Professor of t Classical Languages, and

and we consequently find it at one time used to obtain a change the Rev. James McIntosh be appoiited Professor of Mathe-

of olitical measures, and it another representing the purest sys- matics and Natural Philosophy in the College ; and t Governors
Pof prequest that the Presidentand Professors meet and draw up a code

<ems of morals as a tissue of sophistry. But even these abuses ,ofregulations for the Government ofthe College, according to the
of the theatre were pure and holy, compared with the latter:directions of the Act."
periods of the Roman raie, whenî thousands of gladiators wereN

uf t1 DRoWNsu-Oii'Tuesday iiili inst. MNr. Gustave LaBaume, Jeivel-
displayed on the arena, and when the bent thumb of the spectator 1er-a native of Gernany-ou his passage hence to Lunenburg. it ap-
decided the fate of the unfortunate victims. To such a pitchl did pears, in the very moment his untimely fate hefel him, that lie was

oheartily enjoying the delights of friendly and social intercourse wvitl lhis
the fondness for these representations lead the ancients, that, fellow passengers, wh'ien the vessel yieldingo to a surge, suddenly in-
instead of inproving tieir taste, scenes of imaginary cruelly led 'clined on one side, and Mr. LaBaume iwas mustantly precipitated into
on ta scanes or real brûtality and acîual crime. iet deep. The deceased, tius cut off, far'ifrom the place of his iativi-

ons trtcy and relatives, was only in the flower of his days, bît his mnelanlcholy
With all its follies, however, and witli ail its abominations, ie death is sîincerely deplored by a large circle of friends wlonm lie aui

Roman Drama vas not disgraced by female performers and Mid- red during his residence liere by his amiable manners and a course or
nichtrprsen_11îos.ýButonspotless mtegriy.RECORDE R.

ight representations. But.on îtheEnglish Stage are still retained
sone of thè e t impure productions of the preceding century ; ANOTHER MELANCHoLY AcciDENT.-It is with deep re

agret we announce the deatl of Capt. James McKenna, of Veymouth.
and yet we are told that -the stage is reformed," and that thCaptin-iMcKenna sailed fron Veymnouthî in a new Schooner%, vith a
regulations-introduced into'our thieitres, and the superior charac- cargo of produce, etc. for Bermuda, but the vessel becoming leaky, bore
ter of the riterof'pIs, are ta render it "c'a shool of mral!'' up for Shelburne, and wiien off Barrington on Friday last im company-e oo witi the selr Ino, of Brier Island, vas knocked overboard, by the fores
And did (it has been asked) ADDIsoN, YOUNG, HAN.NAH boom, the boat of the Ino was.innediately got out, but notliing was
MOR E, J( NsoN, and COLERIDGE, al write for the Drama ? aftervnrds seen of hini. Capt. McKenna was long n resident of this

town, and highly respected hs intimely death is very generally and
Yes; but what did* they accomplish 'lhey merely afforded the sincerey reretted.by aIl vio knaw him.-Joua.
sanction cf their great ainaes to the pollutions cf this Auger
6table, which vas still uneleansed ofthe fouI mass accumulated THEREGATTA.--We have seldoin witnessed a more rational

from CIBBER, DRYDEN VANRUG, NTLIvRE, and nliveninscene tIan the Regatta presented yesterday. The

subsequently, the Gernian Schoul ; add to which, some pieces day was particularly favourable. Want cf time and space pre-
.that strikelat once at religion, and tale away every foundation of us from giving any remnrks. The followimg is a list of the

hope and every: criterion of certainty, byholding up to ridicule conpetitors :

its most zealous supporters. FIRST RAcE.-Whalers-not pulled by Fishermen-Prize
The vicious tendencies of the majority of the population, and $40. Three Whalers started-Cornwallis Moreau ; J. Leander

more especially in cities, are not matters of speculation, they are Sturr, and Joseph H1owe. Mr. E.'s Mosely's ";Joseph Howe"

morevictoriens.matters of fact and daily experience. That these tendencies were Sco D.-Fishing Whalers : Pride ; Bleeder, and Jessie-
early in operation, we have the testimony of holy writ; and in pulled by Fishermen. Ist Prize, $40 ; 2nd, $20. The first
modern times even the atheist Hobbes has given his evidence to prize was avarded toa Mr. Brown (Pride), second, ta the owner
the same effect. This depraved population, then, being the ma- of the Jessie.

jority, would by the withdrawal of their patronage, ruin the stage. THIRD---Fisliing Flats,-Who'd have thought it ; Victoria
Sl i Wag, and Can't help it. Three Prizes, 1st $16, 2d $10, 3d $4.

It hias, therefore been always the object of managers to miisterMr. Johnston's " Who'd have thought it," firt ; Mr. Smitlh'è
to the gratification of their vitiated tastes. GARRIcx's Pro- " Victoria" second ; Mr. Purcell's "i Can't help it," third.
logue upon Prologues, and the greater part of the spoken addresses, FoURoTH.---Cannes, paddled by Indians. Te first prize, $10
beartestimony to the fWct. But, should one manager determine was won by Peler Toney ; Prosper Paul, second prize, $6 ; and
to opos ,i ,byfurnisingentertainment ofapurer elîarac- the third prize, $4 won by James Paul.- Canoes, paddled by

squaws, -Prizes, 1st $6 ; 2d $3 won by Anne Pauland Sallyter, wivere ,Will he find authors to carry out his purpose? We Ta niey
fearlessly.assert that the productions ofthose who stand highestat cf-Gigs Of Four-Oars ulled bygentlemen amateurs"
the-present day contaiîiunwvarranted allusions to Scripture, and iWèmbers of the club. Prize, a Cup value £10. Contestedby
introduce scenes utterly at variance vith the purity of the Gos- Mr. Pryor's CamilIl, and Mí·.Cunard's Ariel. Mr Pryor's "Ca-

pel. And then, theraeis the impossibility of finding actors, par- mba victorious.
f o mcSEVENTH--Gigs, pullad by amateurs, notmembers of the club

ticularly Prize $40, won by Mr. Cunard's "Ariel" ; in opposition to Mr.
The religions world are, of course, wholly opposed to the Fife's Peterel.

theatre. Under the best, or rather the least bad management, EIGIITE.--Amateur Wherry Race. tt t

it lias generally been a losing speculation ; but, whenever it and Mide, were the nies of the caveraI boats. Prize $20 won
obtains the most brilliant patronage, is it not that of men virtually byMr. Watson's«"Dart."
opposed to religion ; of those wvho, however correct their moral de- NiNTrH. The Gigs, Camilia, Ariel, and Petrel, contested
portment, are not among the nunber hio bear the reproach oftAretm
the cross, and who "avoid aIl appearance of evil ;" whîo have TaNTE. Sailing esspla and bouts. First Fisliermen's clase.
learned thattiot merely the overt net but the thouglht contaninates; lst Prize, 50 dollar, dA0b .,I-arting's
and who do not thiinic that what pleases the world may pleaseIl Welcone Return,"MmFlemint's IlFuir Maid," and Mr.
te 1IalceaofnMg, since haehiiwseef lias declared it taebeesarooeldtSmith'ssePDorphin2.

by Mr._atson's" Dart.

lying in wickedness ?"

ST JoiN, N. B. Sept. S.
BANKING AFFAIRS.-We learn that a representation was

made this week by the Directors of the City Bank,to;the Directors
of the differeut Banks in this City, to appoint a deputation froin
each Bank to meet and to devise some means for the purpose of
tiigating the present severe pressure in the money narket.
Every friend to the interests of this province will rejoice that the
above amicable proposal has been made, and wiil confidently ex-
pect that it will be met in spirit of harmony, and with sincere de-
dre to accommodate the public.

IMPORTANT MovEMENT.--Governor Kent, on Saturday
last, appointed John G. Deane of Ellsworth, M. P. Norton of Ca-
naan, and James Irish of Gorebam, Commissioners to survey the
North Eastern Boundary lino of the State, agreeably to the Treaty
of 1783.-The appointment is made in obedience to a Resolution
df the last Legislature. They will proceed forthwith ta run and
nark the lina according ta the Treaty, and it is to be hoped they
will meet with no molestation from the British authorities.
Should they, however, ba taken as were Baker and Greeley,
g'nd committed to prison in Fredericton, it is hardly to be sup-
posed that Maine would temaly submit ta such an indignity.
What the issue of this thing may ha, can hardly ha foretold ; we
trast it may be the settlement of the long vexed question. A
tisis is evidently at hand ; and we suppose it is generally agreed
Chat it is time there was a crisis.-From the Woolstoelc Times,
sept. 8.

Liverpool, Septernber 121h, 1838.
L AUN cRHED from the Shîip Yard of Mers. Freeman, Knowles, &

C., a fine Brig of one hundred and eighîty Tons, nev meusurement;
Ëhe is called the MARINER, and reflects ie highest credit on ber
uwater builder, Mr. Ranidall.

ELEvENTH---Second Fisherman's Class. lst prize $35 ; 2d.
$15 ; 3d, $10 ; won by the " Lady Paget" " LL.vely" and

"layflower".
TwELFTirt---First Class Sail Boats, prize $100. Eight boats

started. The prize was awarded ta Mr. Fiers' Victoria. [This
Race excited much interest. It was remarked that Mr. Howe's

Mary" lost in consequence of some mistake.]
THIRTEENTH. Second Class. Prize $80. Eight boats con-

tested. Won by Mr. Stevens' "Eliza".
FoIURTEENTH. Third Class. Prize $30. Won by Lieut.

Roebuck's " Maid of Llangollen.'

PASSENGERS-1n the Dove, from Bermuda, Mr. Bremner, and

Capt. Scott, late of the barque Sir Colin Campbell. In the Numa

Transport, for Portsmouth, Capt, Evans, R. A.; Lieut. Whitaker,

65th Regt. ; Dr. Millar, Staff Asst. Surgeon; 29 non-commissioned

Oficers, rank and file, Royal Artillery; 10 women, 15 children, 11th,

28d, 43d and 65th Regiments and 7 convicts. In the Acadian from

Boston, Mr. and Mrs. C. Patten, Miss Rudolf, Miss Farrell, Miss

Sipples, Capt. Fowler, and 2 in the steerago.

MARRIED,

At Dartmouth, on Thursday, 13ti inst. by the Rev. A. Romans, A.

M. Mr. George Gray, of the 93d Regiment, te Elizabeth Sarah Gaston,

af Dartmouthi.
On undayevening by the Rev. JohnMartin, Mr. Alexander Russell

of Pictou, to Miss Margaret Sophia, second daughter of Mr. William

Northrup, of this town.
On Tuesday week, by. the Rev. C. Churchill,' Wesleyan Minister,

Mr. Benj. Blakely, of Ship Harbour, ta Miss Frances Day of Jedore.

1D IE D,
Thursday morning, Susanna, wife of Mr. John 'Pierse, in

year of lier age-after an illnes of two years and tenmnths.
to morrow afternoon, at 2 o'clock.

the 58th
Funerai

At Grenadi l12th August, fDavid Haldane, Esquire, of'Hier Mujesty's
Cutsni.---This Gentleman Iad but lately nrrived ainongst us; butby
his urbane manners, lad gained thueesteem of a numerous icircle of ne-.
qluamntances, wlho, with luis afihicted widowv, sincerely deplore his loss

On Wednesday morning. the 15th August;Josépli Clarke, Esquire
Acting Collector of Her Majisty's Customs of Grenada. Mr. Clarke
was happily endowed with those qualitiesi which enabled iimito fillithe
duties of his respectable and .importantsituation, jith çase to imself,
an ontire satisfaction ta the Public.,

At his Rq0idence in Wilmo, Couny ofAnnopolis, on Surd 2ndl
September, after a short but severe ilniuss, mn the 56th year of his age,
Capt Timothy Ambhurst Ruggles, of the late Nova Scotia Fencibles, and
only Son of the laite John Ruggles, Esqr. ; h lias left an aged mot her
and three Sisters, ta lament tha loss of an affectionate Son and Br
ther.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

Friday, September 14th-Brig Micmac, Greely, Gaspe, 6 days-cdry
fish, to Creighton7& Grassie ; Am.'schr Ellen, Harding, Hartford,Coni.
5 days-onions, apples, etc. to D. &E. Starr, & Co.

Saturday, 15th-Brigt Reindeer, Morrison Demerara, 27 days-
rui and molasses to W.B' amiIton-4thinst. lat 87, long. 66,whiie
iyi ng t mi a hurricane under barepoles,Ywavs hovel nerbeam ,end,
and shiftedcargo, %vas obliged tout away fore-todpnastand mammast
-spÔke'8tiinst,*Int. 46k ion.6455, ri tLafette rom Bangor, 4diu
vho kindly su plied them; gt riflin, Dorrn 2 'days-rum,'ta

Saltus& Wainvright-spoke, 7thin t. lit. 22 long 65à. Arn. br
li , ' ' ' . 0

ne of Boston; schr Rival Paket Liverpool, N. S.; Doe,Duns
Bermuda, 6 dnys-cotton,'ta J.:& M. Tobin; barque Norman i e
Greiada, 12 days-rum, to D. & E. Staro, & Co.- efilirigt Golden

Rule from St. John's, N. F. sold; Quadruple, Swan, henceè 1st inst
and sailed for Trinidad; Palmetto froin St. John's, N, F., via DeMe-
rar and Barbadoes, called and sailed for Trinidad.

Sunday, 16th-L3rig Standard, Blay, Port Antonio,Jam. 82 and Ber-
niuda, 4 days-rum and sugar, to J. & M. Tobin; Angelique, P.E. l-
land, 6 days-produce; Elizabeth, Sydney-coal; Margaret, Antigo,
nish-hutter, etc.-passenger, Capt. Redding and 3 of the crew of the
schr Union; Govt. schr Victory, Darby, Lunenburg; Threo Brothers,
Tracadi -fish and ail; Ben, Furry, Bridgeport-coal; barue John

Porter, Crowder, Liverpool, G. B. 40 days-salt and dry ,goods, t
Fairbanks.& McNab-left hi alfa Cleary, toai in ays;
Lodsia, Mifgrove, uicertain; Gi.ymiundm Tuekecle ambu .49ýd'
ao ted cargoó to .Allioà i& CoFlftda

onday, 17th-ShrIpraciI r
dMys-ballast,' ta J Nèpttie hulceet

doys;, ndbrig CôDoqueète 8ays: befora; lèft Joli 1da; .:, êi"ôi4
ence, had calldut Triiiidad an.sailed aai4 rlér kn

-lumber and macker, ta y. H. Rènolàs,
Tuesday, 18th-Schr Gentle,Fader, Bay Chaîuer; Enterprise,L-

Blanc, Pugîwash, 7 days-deals, to M. G. Black; Two Br'otheis, Pie-
tou-butter and meal; John, Vignea, Quebec, 12 days, pork, etc.
bound to St John, NB; Mary Ani, MnLeod, P. E. I. 7 days, fiai, etc.

Wednesday, 19tih-Messenger, Sydney, coal; Royal Adelaide, Kirk-
by, Domininca, 22 days, rum, etc. to J. & M. Tobin; Threa Masted
Sibella, Musgrove, New York, 13 lays, rice, etc. to'J. H. Braine and
others-5 passengers.

Thursday, 20th-schrs Swallow, Canso, fish; Lucy, Pugwash, deals;
Betsy, Barrington, dry fisi; Algerine, do. do; Rambler, and Thistle
Port Medway, lumber; Dove, Marmand, Boston, 8 days, and sailed
for Arichat; Lady, La Vache, do. do; Collector, Phelan, Boston, 9
days, tobacco, to H. Fay, J. Dunn, and Master, 3 passengers; Am.
Packet brig Acadian, Joues, Boston, 6 days,· flur, etc. to Wier &
Woodworth, and others; left Mailboat Lady Ogle, Stairs, hencein '3
days-Packet Industry, Simpson'to sail in 3'dàys; Speculator, Young,
Lunenburg; Chance, do; Ruth, Dollver,.Liverpool, N S. bound fish-.
ing., Broke, Cann, Yarmouth, tar etc.; Albion, Maore, P.E.I. 7 days;
Armide. Smith, St. Andrews, luanber, J. W. Young, Eliza Aun, do.
do. do. ta W. B. Hamilton;Hen y Harding, Julias, Nevis, 2 days,
rum, sugar, etc. to J. & l Tobin; brig John Lawson, lóading at Per-
nambuco, 29thî July for Hambur h.

Friday, 21st-brig Columbia,:Kennedy, Liverpool, via St. Ml chael's
and Sydney, 60 days, sait, etc. to Mr. liays. Passenger, Mr. IIays.
Frigate Inconstant, Bermuda.

CLEARED,

Friday, September 14th-Edward & Samuel, Balcomeß.urine N. F.
-assorted cargo, by J. straclhaiu; Magdelaine, Jervis, P. E. Island-
tobacco, by the master; brig Coquette, Trimmingiam, St. John's, N.F;
-run, tea, etc. by Saitus & Wainwright; Aibion, Leslie, Miramichi
-assorted cargo, by S. Cumrd & Co. and others; Fleta, Evans,
Kingston, Jam.-dry and pickled fisi, by W. Prynr & Sons; Transit,
Hughs, West Indies-do by J. & M. Tobin; Beaufort, Gaden, St.
John's, N. F.-oatneal,' by G. P. Lawson' 17th-.Emily, La
Blanc, Miramichi, herrings, etc. by A. Fraser, and others. 18th-
Mary and Margaret, La Frane, Magdalen Ieles, rum, etc. by J. Allie-

on & Co.; Ann,.Wolfe, P..E. ; Sarah,Reynolds, Burin, flour, ec.
by J-. J. Strachan; brigt Harriet.and Elizabeth,Butler, Boston,:salmon,
etc.; by J T. Williamson. 19t-l-spi Douglas, Hamilton, Mirami-
ehiballast;bs-que E uope, Davie,Bay Chaleur; ballast schrsnro
line, Crouse, St. Johln N. B.rum, etc. by T. U. Ross aid otliers. 2th
-brigt Stedfast, Wingood, Bý W. Indies, fsh, etc. Saltus & Wain-
right; sehr Mary, Garrett, Boston, salmon, etc. by H. Fay; Ion am
mond, St. John NB. sugar by S. Starr and others

à0s
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THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE ýLITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION.

A CHAPTER ON ANGLING.
An angler is a fish-butcher, a piscatory assassin, a Jack Ketch

-,catcher of jack-an impaler oflive worms, frogs and fies,a tor-

turer of trout, a kiler of carp, and a great gudgeon who sacrifices
the best part of his life in taking away the life of a little gudgeon.
Every thing appertaining ta the angler's art is cowardly, cruel,
treacherous and cat-like. Hle is a professional dealer in ' treasons

atratagems, and plots ;' more subtle and sneaking than a poacher,
and more exclusively devoted ta snares, traps and subterfuges.
He is at the same time infinitely more remorseless, finding amuse-
ment and delight in prolonging ta the last gasp the agonies of the
inpaled bait, and of the wretched fish writhing with a barb in its
orrails.

The high priest of anglers isL that demure destroyer, old Izaak
Walton, who may he literally called the fooker of that piscatory
polity. Because lie could write a line as well as thlrow one, they
would persuade themsolves that lie has shed a sort of classical
dignity on their art; dnd even aessociated it with piety nnd poetry.
Wbatprofanity ! The poet is not only a lover of hils species, but
of all sentient. beings, because lhe 'fooks through nature up ta
nature's God.' But how can an angler be pious ? Iow-can a

tormentor of the creature be a lover of the Creator.? Away with
Sach cant ! Old Izaak must cither have been a demure hypocrite
or ' blockhead, unaware of the gross inconsistency between his
profesion and his practice. If he saw a firie trout, and wished
totrouble him with a line, just te say he should be very happy ta
See him ta dinner, lie must first torture his postman, the bait, and
rnake hin carry the letters of Bellerophon. -Iark how tenderly
the gentle ruffian gives directions for baiting witih a frog. 'Put
your hook through the moulh and out of his gills, and then with a
fine needle and siik sew the upper part of his leg, with only one
atitch, ta the arnming vire of the hook, and in so doing use him

as ithough you loved hin '

Tender-hearted Izaak !' What would be his treatment of uni-
maisl wol he did not lovo ?

Au angler rnay ba neditative, or rather nusing, butlet him not
ever think ithat lie thinks, for if he haid the healthy power of re-
flection lhe could not be an angler. If sensible and amiable men
are still to be seen squatted for hours in a punt, 'like patience on
a monumnent snmiling ut grief,' they are as nuch out of their ele-
ment as the.fish i their.bask et, and could only be reconciled ta
tIheiremployment by a resolute blinking of the question. In one
of, theadmirable papers of the Indicator,. Leighi IIunt says,

'We really cannòt sec what cquanimity there is in jerking a la-
corated carp out of the water by thejaiws,,, méreiyvbeaause it lias
not the p6ver of malnking a noise ; for we presume tlhat tho most
philosophic of anglers would hardly deiglit in catching shrioking
fish.' This is not sa clear. Old Izaalk, their patriarch, would
have probably maintained that the shriek vas a cry of pleasure.
We villingly leave the anglers to their rod, for tley deserve it,
and wu allow thein to defend one another, not only because they
have no other advocates, but becausa we are sure that the rest of
the coimunity would b glad to see them hang together, espe-
cially if they should malka use of their own lines.

Averse as we are from extending the spherea of the angler's
cruehty, wo will mention one fish which old; Isaak himnself haid
nlever cauglt. A wealtly tradesmin having ordered a fishpond
at lis country house to be cleared out, the foreman discovered ut
the botton n spring of ferrnginous-colored water, and on return-
ing to the huse told his emiployer that they lhad found a chaly-
beate. ' I am glad of it,' exclaimed the worthy citizen, ,for I.
never saw one. lPut it .nto the basket with. the other fisi. 'Ill
come and look at it presently.'

AlECDOTE oF A Mom:EY.--W ftd in a French paper a
curious account of a trick played by a monkey in Marseilles in
November last, which shows tlut animal must possess a large
share of sagacity, as well as an unforgiving disposition. A pain-
ter was busily employed mu decorating with fancy color saume
carved work on the stern of a Frenchl brig which lay im the bar-
bor, and liad a stage suspended from the taifFerel for that purpose.
A muonukey which belonged to thue captain of an American vessel,
nooredi almiost in contact with the stern of the brig, appeareti

mnuch interested in the progress of the decorations, and watcheti

left lus retreat and passed through a port on to the painter's stage,
.where ail his pots, brushes, etc. were depositedI. He commenced 1

an attack on the ropes which held the stage, and employ'd his
time so well that before the painter appeared two of them werej
nearly severed ; and when the unsuspecting artist placed his foot
upon the stage, for the purpose of resuming his work, the ropes
broke, and painter, pots, paints and brushes were precipitated
without ceremony into the dock. Then commenced the triumph
of the monkey, who sprang to the gunwale, and while gazing on
his floundering foe evinced his delight by his gesticulations and
his loud clattering.

Dennis, the Critic.-Among the many singular pecliari-
ies of this author, was his intolerance of punning. So much

did he execrate this species of wit, that he would quit thq, com-
pany where puns were made and tolerated. One night at Rut-
ton's, Steele was desirous of excluding Dennis from a party he
wished to make, but which he could not conveniently manage,
Dennis at that time -beineg in. the coffee-room. While he was at
a loss to get rid of him, he observed Rowe Sitting on the opposite
side of the box to Dennis, the latter of whom he asked, " what
was the matter with him ?" " Why do you ask the question ?"
inquired the critic. Steele replied, "You appear to me to look
like an angry waterman, for you look one, way and Rowe the
other." The effect of this pun was successful.and the critic left
the room execrating ail puns and punsters.

.Moral efects of .Marriage.-The statistics of the Eastern:
Penitentiary of Pennsylvania are curious in the great inequalityl
which they exhibit between married and unmarried convicts. Of
the one hundred and sixty prisoners received the ]ast year, onei
hundred nd ten were unmarried, six were widowers, and fortyl
five only were married. I have never seen a stronger illustration
of the moral influence of narriage. It is too late to eulogise the'
institution, after the worid's experience or its ameliorating in-1
fluence upon the human condition, for six thousand years. Dut
we may take this.instance, as an evidence of its effects, in pro-
moting good habits, morality and virtue,. among the lowest classes
of society.-Boston Alas.

.Econorny.-A ricli and parsimonious person, remarkable fori
linving by his will preferred public charities to his relations, was
fond of going te the theatre, and taking his great-coat with him.
But where should lie leave this useful appendage diuring the per-
formance ? The box-keepers would expect at least sixpence
and, should he.leave it ata coffee-hous, he iuest pay threepencè
to obtain house-room for it. His inventioin supplied hlim with a
method cheaper, and equally secure. Ne pledged his garmeît
every evening that lie attended the play, ut a pawnbroker's, neari
the door, for a shilling. This sum lie carried back at the close of
the play, added one penny ta it for interest, and received his
great-coat agaiu, safe and sound, as it had literally been laid up in
lavender.

Friendship on the .7ail.-When Marigny contracted a friend-1
ship with Menage, he told him he vas ''upon his nail." It was
a methodi li had of speaking of ail his friends ; he also used it in1
his letters ; one whichl he vrote to alenage begins thus :-"lOh il
illustrious o rmy nail." When Marigny said, "you are upon my
nail,"l he means.two things-one, that the person was always
present, notliung being more easy than to look at his nail ; the
otlier w'az, that good and real friends vere sa scarce, that even he!
who liad the most, night write their naines on his nail.

Pashionable Religion.-A French gentleman, equally tena-
clous of is character for gallantry and devotion, went to hear:
mass ut the chapel of a favourite saint at Paris. When he came
there lie found repairs were doing i the building, which prevent-
ed the celebration. To show that he hiad not been defective in
his duty and attentions, lie pulled out a richly-decorated pocket-
book, and walking with great gravity and many genuflexions up
the aisle, very carefully placed a card of lis name upon the princi-
pal altr. c

An Inviing invitation.-An Irishman, newly arrived from
--r- -1- cg i - D)

flieartit vry C0.9ly ad ocasinall, a if ie visled o crti- onearaseencro thpooMoneyshplentleywent" w ininthe arist very closely ; and occasionally, as I ifwised to anut land asked the pawnbroker to lend him a sovereign. On its being
ise or ridicule the performance, he would grin and chatter ilost '

furiusly Th paiteraltoughfirt amscdsoo becnie explained to himi that hie could not have the money without lea-v-.fnnously. Thle painter, althaughi first amused, soon becanme in- le
dignant at he insolent bearingi of the monkey ; and while Jacko . quanum sufci oa goods, vastly sappinte, he exclaimed,

.0. .Il e swindiers, then what do you marie by writing uop « money!was in the nmidt of a critical dissertation, and appeared hugeîly il n. wh e rsl the t hit o ht to e bd brrowed p " e
tickled at being able ta discompose the nerves of the artist, the t

latter thrust his largest brush, well charged with a beautiful verdi- FRENCH CirAR.A CTER.
gris green, fll 1inthe mouth of the chattering quadruped. Te Frecli are pssing couruly, ripa or wit

Jaclin retreated to his habitation, exhibiting manifest signs ai Kind, but extreme dissemblers : you shal iave
wrath and indignation. The captain of the vessel, vho was well A Frenchman ducking lower than your knee,
acquainted with the lcharacter of the monkey, who would never At the instant macking e'en your very' shoe-ties.
suffer a trick ta be played upon him witheut retoning in kind, Ancient -leound in Virginia.-The citizens of Elizabethtown,
ativise inlm to be particularly cautions, or the monkey would do Virginia, have commenced excavating one of the Indian tunulil
him snome injury. The painter, however, laugled -at te idea, near their town. They have discovered the ruins of an arch eighut
and soan after left his work and entered a coffee-house on the or tan feet high, also two skeletons, on their backs and interred iin
quay, wlhere in drinking a cup of coffee arid in conversation with opposite directions, and numerous bands and ornaunents made ofr
some friends ho passedi half an hoar. lu his absenc the monkey human bones, as is believed. The bones of te keleton, paricu-

Touchingfor the Evil was, in past.ages, a pretended miracle,
performed by our sovereigns ut their coronations. In the parish

register books of St. Nicholas, Cole Abbey, is a list of persons,
with their ages, whorri James I. had touched for the cure ofthe

" evil" at his coronation

Trotzendorf,-the celebrated German schoolmaster, of the six-

teenth century, encouraged his scholars ta learn music,. by say-

n Learn to sing, my dear boys, and then, if you go to hea8

ven, the angels will admit you into their choir."

Natural History.-So great is the desire now evinced to ob'

tain the various species of the brute creation for the mhtropplitan.

and provincial Zoological Gardens," thàt-the importation of ani'

mals 'Las become an every-day commercial transaction. Dnrrng
one week lately, there arrived in the Dolcks, a Thinoceros, t1ger,.
Preupi, sloth ben, Indian alltaxis deer, ana", sever i d

The four kirst were purchased for the Surrey Zoologc1 Gar

Tehraun or Teheraun, stated ta have been recently captured

by the Russians, is the present capital of Persia. It is surround-
ed with a strong mud wall, about four miles in circuit, but don-
tains no building of consequence, except the royal citadel, or for-
tified palace. Hlf ta century ago, it was an inconsiderable place
and it started at once into the first consequence under Aga Ma-

homed Khan, the uncle to the present Shah, and the firsi sove-

reign that made this city a royal residence. It is 242 miles north
of Ispahan, and about half that distance from the southern shore

of the Caspian Sea.

T7te Canada Thistle can only with great difficulty lie eradica-
ted, on account of the distance to which its roots penetrate. An
instance is related of its descending roots having been dug ont of

a quarry nineteen feet in length ; and it lias been founid to shoot

out horizontal roots in.every direction, sorne eight feet in length,
ini a single season.

Old London Bridge.-" As fine as, London Bridge," was for-
merly a proverbial saving in the city ; and many a serions, sensi-
ble tradesman used to believe that heap of enormities to be one
of the seven wonders of the world, and next to Solomon'a tem-
ple, the finest thing that ever art produced.

-Hunility.-IHail hurnility ! thou art the only virtue that vas
created by God himself, not by man, or by human institutions.
Thou art like iglit, which shows all other things in their fairest
colours, itself invisible in heaven
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larly those of the jaw, are described as larger than those of'the
present race of men.

Veryj .ffecting.-A farmer going to "get bis grist ground" at
a mifl, borrowed a bag of one of bis neighbours. The poor man
was somehow or other knocked iito the water by the wate.-
wheel, and the bag went vvith him. He was drowned ; and when
the melapcholy news was brought to his wife, she ezelaimed,
" My gracious ! what a fusa there'll be now about that bag J!

POETIC DICTION.

- .Worthiest ioets
Shun common and plebelan formns ofspeecb
Every ifliberal and aftected phrase,

Tclohetheir mater; and together tie
Mlatter and form with ar: and decency-

..4 Polite Town.-Charles the second, on passing through Bod-
min, is said to have observed, that "ths was the politest.town
lie had ever seen, as one half of the houses appeared to be bowing,
and the other half uncovered." Since the days or. Charles, tthe
houses are altered, but the inhabitants still retain their politenesr,
especially at elections.

Efective Preaching.-In 1104, when Henry I. was in Nor-
mandy, a prelate named Serlo, preached so eloqnently againsU
the fashion of wearing long hair, that the monarchi and bis coqi--
fiers were moved to teara; and, taking advantage of the inpree-
sion lie bad produced, the enthusiastic prelate whipped a p'air cf
scissors out of hise sleeves, and cropped the whole congregation.

Planch4


